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j.\LL REGION BANDSM EN— Pictured above are the five Ml IS Cyclone Band students 
Ivho were selected recently in tryouts to attend the A ll Region Band Clinic Jan. 13-15 in 
iDnlhari. Left to right are: Denise Phillips, Ramona Be.llew, Bobby Clark. Mike Chappell 
[tnd I'anya W ood.

Coutift/ Is To Phase Out 
Food Stamp Program
Mineral Wells Rites
Held Today
For Eva Anderson
Funeral services for Eva And- 
Ka of Mineral Wells were held 
12 p. m. Thursday (today) at 
b Carlock-Humgarner Funeral 

iHne there.
|?he passed away Tuesday, De- 
tber IS.

IUrs. Anderson was the daiigh- 
' of the late Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Baker, longtime residents of 

i3 County in the Deep I.ake 
amunity.
There were three other chil- 
M in the T. N. Baker family, 
Isn Baker o f Fort Worth. Faye 
upaueh of Mineral Wells and 
iie I^e Freel. now deceased. 
Sva Anderson is survived by 

children, eight grandchildren 
1 eight great-grandchildren.

The Hall County Commission- 
era (^ourt has passe<l an onier 
to discontintro the contract with 
the .'itate of Texas from “ The 
Food Stamp Act of liHil,”  effec
tive March 1, 1972.

The action came when the new 
contract arrived on the 1972 Foo<! 
Stump program for this county. 
The county’s portion of the pay
ment was almost doubled what it 
had been for 1971.

County .Judge K. ((¡ip l .Mi-- 
•Morry said the new contract just 
about doubbal the county’s 1971 
figure, plus stipulations in the 
contract called for facilities which 
Hall County ju.>;t could not pro
vide to meet the specifications.

Judge McMurry said, “ The 
Court just had two choices: meet 
the new contract or execute tJu' 
(lO-day discontinuation option.’ ’

It was the decision of the mem
bers of the Court that the county 
was not able to absorb this add

ed expense, he «tated.
It was also Hiitiouncid that thi 

last day foed stamps will he sold 
in Hall County will be Feb. 24. 
1972.

Hall County officials announ
ced that Food Stamp.s will contin
ue to he sold on the regular si-he- 
dule each month until the March 
1, 1972 cut o ff date.

Foo<t Stamtie are now being 
issued in (he C-ounty Treasurers 
Office and at Turkey each month.

Chamber Elects 
Four Directors 
For New Terms
Four new directors for thi 

Memphis Chamber of Commerce 
hu\e l)een aitnouiued following 
the counting of the ballots Mon- 
da> by the election committee 
appointed by I.tster Campbell, 
chainher president.

.New clirectors are; \V. A. 
(Andy) (iardenhire, .lohn Kehr. 
Danny Scarbrough and Johnny 
Farnsworth.

The new directors will meet ■ 
with the chamber hoard at the :

\ noon luncheon Mond:iy at the Dc  ̂
N'ille Kestaurant and will he in
stalled, it wâ - rejMirted.

The chamber h a r e c e n t ly  
adopte«! and > having puhhshed 
in pamphlet form a set of By- 
Laws, the first time the organi-  ̂
zation has had By-l aws. I.esUr | 
Campltell and John Deaver, II. ' 
have been working the past year 
ilraftiiig the By Laws for the 
chainher The hoard has iliscu“s<.d 
the various sections and voted on 

' changes throughout the year. ,

Weekend Services 
Cancelled Here ^
By Local Church
Jehovah’s Witnesses in .Mcm- 

phî  an<l vicinity are cancelling 
nil local meetings, December 31 
through Januarv' 2, to attend 
their s».mi-annual circuit assembly 
in I/evelland.

Roliert Mikesell, presiding min
ister of Jehovah’s Witnssses in 
Memphis, said that ta.lks, illus
trations. and liscussiniis will be 
used to highlight the theme, 
“ Keep on Doing It More Fully.”

For the past several weeks 
Hermod .Fenseri, circuit suoervis- 
or, has been busy with other min- 
ist*rs in the 16-congregation cir- 

(('ontinued on Cage 10)
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New Firm To Take Over 
Amliulance Service Sat.
Hall Cotton Harvest 
Reaches 26 0̂00Bale:

Band Boosters 
To Meet Monday

The Memphis Rand B oot te r t  
will meet at 7 p. m. Monday 
even ing, Jan. 3, it was an 

nounced today.
This it the regu lar monthly 

m eeting o f  the organization , 
and will be held in the Band 
Hall.

New Year’s Mass 
Schedule Given
.Mass .M'hedulc for the N'ew 

Yciir to be held Ssturday. Jan.
l, vas announced thi;' week by 
I’ r. Wolko.

The Sacred Heart Church will 
have Mass at 10:30 a. m. and 8 
I), m. on .Saturday.

The St. Mary’s Church in Clar- | 
endori will have Muss at 7.30 a. |
m. Saturday. !

6̂ ith ch*ar weath* r «'ontinuing, 
and the ohservame of th. Christ- 
nia- htdidays. Hall County con
tinued to hurv. sf the 1971 cotton 
crop at ii near record rate.

In the county farmers have 
harvetted ;i.9 JI hale, of ( etton 
s.tii; last Thursday morning’- re
port, which ii. just 1.000 hales o ff 
a re. onl i eak of 11,00 set ever- 
ul years airo.

This bring: the reason’  ̂ total
t« 26,9(2 hales, which is being 
ceiisid»-r**d le-“ than 60 per <*ent 
of the expecte.l total. \ few gin
ning points reported thev .ire near 
the 60 per cent mark, but m*=4t 
indii ated they are nearer the one 
third mark.

The Turkey area received rain 
yesterday, which will keep farm
ers out of the fielils today, it wa.«- 
reported.

All indications point to the har
vest being in full awing at this 
point.

W. K. Cain, in charge of the 
I'SDA’s Memphis Cotton Classing 
Office, reports that clear weather 
has allowed the harvest to move 
into full swing throughout tht 
counties served by his office.

The .Memphis office has classeei 
29,300 samples as of Friday, IVc. 
24, eompared to 89,300 by the 
.same date last year.

Strict low milidling light s|)ot 
was the predominant grade with 
48 per cent. Low middling light 
sj)ot followed with 11 per cent, 
and middling light spot with nine 
per cent. While grades accounted 
for 16 per cent of cotton classed, 
and a;Mit grade-; for 16 per cent.

The predominant staple wa; 31 
with 46 per cent followed by 30 
with 26 per cent and 32 with 19 
per cent.

Micronairc readings were in the 
3.5 to 4.9 range on 42 per cent.

; The 3.0 to 3.2 range accounted 
for 29 (MT cent. The 3.3 to 3.4 
range accounted for 21 per cent.

I The cotton market continues
very active with strong demand.

, Mixed lots, light spot in grade,
I .30 and higher staples 3.0 and 
I higher mikes sold fur 31.76 to 
1.32.25 cents per pound. .Mixed lots, 
same gruili. and staples, 2.7 to 
2.9 mikes sold for '31.00 cents jier 

; pound.
i Uins [laid farmers $66.00 to
j $68.00 per ton for cottonseed at 
. the gin.

Citizens Paying 
Yearly Sewer Bill 

i May Receive Disc.
I City T a x  As.w -sor-i ..'l.-i-Gir 
.lack Si'ott reminqgd Memphis 

j citizen.* this week that -ewer 
; ervice discounts are again being 
j offered to residents who pay an
nually for their si-wer si-rvice.

I By paying an amount o f $20 
yearly, residents can save $4. in
stead of paying $2 each month.

! Commercial property owners pay 
Í $3 each month and can save $6 
by )>nying the $30 annual fee.

I High volume users pay Í6 eacli 
month and can save |10 by pay
ing the $.60 annual service charge.

“ Wc have an annual collection 
ileailline of Feb. 10, for those de
siring to pay for a yearly ser
vice," .Mr. Scott said. “ So. those 
rc.“ idcnts desiring to make thi- 
yearly payment should do so by 
that time. Our office will draw 
a hank draft for yearly pay- 
mcr.ts if citizens prefer."

I Ambulance service for Vleniphis 
j and Hall County will he provided 
I by the Consolidated Ambulance 
Service, Inc., a sen'ice firm which 
has hien organized thi.- week to 

ipro\idi professional sen-ice for 
¡this area.

It M:is reported Wed’ esday af- 
tcrr.oon followng a meeting of 
the laiard of directors of Consoli- 
dalid Ainbulunie Service, Inc., 
that, at the time Spicer Am- 
huiance .Service disi-ontinues serv
ice at midnight, Friday, Dec. 31, 
I ''71. the Consolidated t mhu- 
lan< e Service will he reaHy to 
take over to provide this s«-rvice.

Citizens can call for unbiu- 
lances by calling the Memjihis 
City I’olice Department, day or 
night.

For the past -everal weeks, dis- 
ruseion.s have been conducted be
tween officials o f the City o f 
.Memphis and Hall County con
cerning what typi- of service 
would lie best. It w:-.; generally 
felt that a volunteer service 
would possibly develop certain 
problems.

It In-canie obvious in these dis- 
riis.vions that funding would he 
a major pnddem, and negotia
tions between City and ' 'ounty 
officiHlr hr> ught on ci ---snare 
ar tig-*r ênt witj) ehe new ly fomn- 

lateH Afrisnilance Serx-ice, 
to help maintain the service.

Thi.- firm Wednesday entered 
into a short term i-ontrac' with 
.lerry Burleson to operate and 
m.iintain the ambulances and hire 
w-hafever assistance he might 
need. Burleson will be under 
bond.

ItolK'rt Spicer, a niem(>er of 
the hoard of Consolidated .Ambu
lance .Service. Inc., made a dona
tion of one, conipleti ly e>iuipped, 
recently overhauled ambulance 
to the new service grouii. and in 
negotiations sold a «econd ambu
lance to the service. This equip- 
mer.t will l>e put into immediate 
use.

MenilKTs of the hoard of CAS, 
Inc., are- Don C. Curl, chairman, 
Joh n  Chamberlain, secretary, 
Kenneth Parker, V. C. (Zipp) 

(Continued on Page 10)

obson’s Forecast Predicts Iffey Conditions In ^72 Economy
B ah ian ’ s Business And 

{fiaancial Forecast F o r  1972
Balison’s Reports, Inc., 

rsley Hills, Mass., Decemlier 
1971. A year ago our Fore- 
for 1971 looked hopefully 

a better business year than 
prevailed in 1970. IJnfortun- 

fiy. the trotihle spots we cited 
hilled to frustrate the possi- 

"ffered hy the favoiable 
For ex.ample, the vexing 

M- of high uneiii|doyment,
■ itilizntion of indu.;trial pro-

capacity, dangerous in- 
in.'iry pr---un-i. the huge 

!*fsl budget deficit, and labor 
' - dill indeed raise bar 
to economic progn - ■ in

|H7I An o th er  Crisis Y ea r
look hack upon 1971, 

'■ , We can justly Inliel it
•i 'I'rini year'', uist as 19
d 1970 had h en IL'wovei 
- ■ of the previou; two
' largely of a doiiu sti- 

nature, albeit the bur- 
'  Vietnam war wa;; a

fig influelici- to the dis 
In 1*69 the main 
the grimling credit

I, 1970 it WHS the har 
■- ' "n>orutc lii|uiditv squee 
1 two major strike» and
'riirii-v of the foray into 

'“■dia.
197 1 the focal point WHS 

' tin- "flight from thi A men 
i ' in the leading foreign

■ e<> markets o f the frr; 
Tf . cri-is hail been build

. •-«ny year«, an»l it ii'<>
incTorahly linkisl with 

[ ” ’1 ! u I ,,f other prolilenis 
■'•luded cost-push infIst

'• •*- -d\ weakening of ti e 1’

S. foreign trade position, and the 
long succeasion of federal budget 
deficits and imbalances in our 
international payments position—  
which resulted from our foreign 
aid and militiry programs plu.s 
sizable private spending and in
vestments abroad. There was also 
the aggravation of the lo'ig and 
costly strikis during 1971; but in 
the final analysis, the real havoc 
was wrought hy the dollar’s trou 
hies.

Stab il izat ion  Or Traum a
in a counteroffensive to comhul 

the dollar’' to bridle the in
flationary spiral, and to revitalize 
the nation’ ’ economy, th; .Nixon 
.Admmistration took everyone hy 
iirprisi- by drnmnticHlly rev i; 

ing itr; »Konomic appr' in h. In the 
T in t phase ’ ’ f the new program. 
I Prc.iident Nixon imi-.-sed a 99 day 
emergency frec/c nt>on pric, i.

4, and r-’Citi-. In adilition. In 
.( ( ongre -i to m-'Vi* to an

; earlier date the planned revision 
’ ..f th. federal iric- nie tax »true- 
tun o ¡1 ’ to in- reai’ o ■ lu-.icr

Idisji . ahle me..me. and to grant a 
U . credit for . rtsin hnsin—
■-iipital expi'iiditiir He al?.:> em- 

. posi’d H 10 I*-f I’ent surcharge * = 
■ertiiiii importa of foree;n gmxis. 

i Initially, public reaction wa; 
■favorable. The program w: re-
gaPiled rts a p tive ste)> III coni’ 
mg to grips with the vital | ro 
hlem afflicting the ecnoniy.

' How -vcr. th- piei’cincal fashion 
m which thi . .-ond phase of the 
progran iinveile<l left con
-ini .f: huaine* ¡ii’ ii ami inve«
lor* in ,in iiiaertiin frame 
mind. Di*u"" moniiteil as carli 
. :V- ".ci'S la**or a< epts*' 'S of th** 
program turned to antag'-T"»’n,

anil as indus’ rial activity, con
sumer speniliiig, and unemploy- 
nn nt failed to re-pond as quickly 
as had been anticipated.

V e i t i t e z  O f  Hope

On the surface, the disappoint
ing economic results of 1971 
would W !  Il l  to point to a year of 
inept failures. A deeper analysis 
reveals grounds for a contrary

view. Even thoug-h husines,“ and 
enijiloyment did not respond a.- 
the Nixon .Admini-tration had 
anticipatid, there were extenuat
ing cin’umstances which critics of

/ ' J
’ . ~l .. I

FO O TB ALL SW EETH EART — Pirtiirerl al>ovr 1*171 Cyclone Lootliall .Sweetheart. Miss 
i .ro l l i.xhall (second from le ft), who wa. crowned by * a p ta .n  f erry Wynn jT eH ) re
cently Runners up for the honor are ( from left to nght) Cindy I h.llip. and Wanda
Vl'alker ‘''apt Louis Davis (right) assisted during the crowning ceremonies at the hather- 
Son Banquet held Dec 20.

the new economic game plan have 
been reniia« in considering.

For example, there was the 
(irotrattl’d tie-up of AA'est 1'oa.st 
pmrts, and suhsi-quently a virtual 
paralysis of Fast ( ’oast and many 
(’lulf Coa-t ports, which evacted 
a toll on the economy. In addi
tion, there were the coal and cop- 
escaiiahlc liquidation of strike- 
hedge .stell inventory stockpiles. 
These retardant fnctors would 
have exerted adverse influences 
even if the .Administration had 
not opted for “ controls".

Furthermore, the fainthearteil 
miracle s<*ekers: and the oppor 
turistic politieian- may he prema
ture in labeling the Nixon econo- 

. mil’ game plan an eyeri’ise in 

. futility There has not hei ii en 
■ oi&h time to gauge the re-ults of 
this priignim. .After .ill, Dongres,“. 
has h-cii Kgonizin;rly slow in aet 
m; on the. e facets of the pro 
gram which are hi yond the juris 
diction of the l ’ri'c;;!cnt.
1972 Year Of Solid Prosresi 

At This Outset Of The New 
A'ear, Thirefore, The Staff 01 
Halson',- Report.- Views Con
structively The l ’r..«pect Of AN hat 
Lies In Store For The Kconomy. 
Ml are hopeful that the Adniinis 

'tretion’s eeonomie ganir plan will 
I jell sufficiently to encourage 
h’jsini’ -.men and ron.sumers to 
slufl o ff their cixeoons of cauti
ousness and a---iume a more opti
mistic pcrstn-ctive. Such an im
provement in public confidence, 
after the long siege of uncertainty 

i of the past thri'i' veam, should 
I produce a definite pattern of 
hns'.ness imprevement.

It would he well not to expect 
an immediate return of boom

conditions for the economy as a 
whole. The fight against inflation 
will ri’.)uire continuing vigilance 
and therapy, and with the large 
reservoir of idle productive cap
acity in American industry the 
ta.-k of paring unemployment will 
require patience. The Nixon ad
ministration’s economic program 
was not si't forth as one which 
would produce deflation, but rat
her one which would restrain in- 
flntiotiar>’ pressures sufficiently 
to create productivity gains and 
iiiuki- for solid progress in the 
economy, as opposed to the ill
usory gains of n-cent years when 
]ini’i inflation accounted for 
much of the advance. So, to the 
extent that inflation is; curtail
ed. Bahson’s Reports forecasts 
that 1972 will emerge as a periiwl 
of genuine achievement.

Le t*  W orr isom e Climate
T h e  primary characteristie 

which the staff of Hab.’xon'n Ke- 
jairtr- expects will mark 1972 and 
enable the economy to regain ita 
forwanl thrust in the next twelve 
months is an anticipated e:i-ing in 
certain trout.lesoini' ar<‘as. The 
major l:ihor groui>* are tied to 
mnlti-yeai eontracts, and the 
nexi “ go aroun” ir not whcduled 
until 1973. Hence, on the labor 
front, it will he a year of relative 
quiet on the fiart of the major 
unions, whose walkouts can lx* 
quite debilitating to the .'conomy. 
To further hrightim the hack- 
gronnil picture for the coming 
year, we .inticipate no real money 
anil credit worries for the 'letter 
part o f 1972.

Even as demand for money and 
credit increasee in pace .vith the

(Continued on Page 4)
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T Ü K I A L
Facing The New Year With Optimi»m
NX'ithin a short time, 1971 will come to a close and a new 

year will begin afresh, presenting new opportunities to suc
ceed or to fail.

In looking at 1971, Hall County has a much brighter fu
ture now than at the beginning of the year, when the county 
was in the grip of a great drouth, when livestock and crop 
prospects were dim

The weather improved during the final half o f the year, 
giving the land a much needed drink, and the fields and 
grasslands responded accordingly. Even the home gardens in 
the area turned out large and delicious vegetables.

The year 1971 brought with it another bright spot, this 
being the price Hall County farmers are now receiving for 
cotton produced in this year’s crop. Mother Nature during the 
past few weeks has cooperated to allow cotton strippers to I 
gather many bales, but the year will end with a good 50 per i 
cent of the crop still in the field to be harvested, I

The drouth caused I lall County to produce about half a 
crop during 1969 and 1970, with 1970 being the driest year j 
ir recorded history. I hr 1971 crop promises to be better than ; 
an average good year, as some dry land farmers have report
ed harvest yields of over one bale to the acre from early 
planted fields. Late planted cotton did not mature properly 
to give good yields, howecer.

Inflation in Hall County has continued during 1971, and ' 
there is little in the economic picture to show any major 
change in this trend, despite recent announcements of the de
valuation of the .American dollar, wage-price freeze, and other 
activities. However, many economic exjerts axe saying that in
flation 18 not now this nation's F^ublic Enemy No. I as it was 
in 1970 and 1971.

fla il County has always been a great "next years* coun
ty. It took real optimism to view into 1971 and predict a 
good i i>tton yield, but this is a reality. It takes far less op
timism to sa^ 1972 will be a good year for agriculture, con
sidering the'*a^od sub-soil moisture, which is still ere.,ting 
problems for some farmers FVying to harvest their crc.; VI ith 
average winter and soring moisture, this county should be 
ready to plant a good crop in 1972.

Other factors make 19 72 optimistic on the economic from. 
First of all. It IS a f'residrntial Election year, and traditionally, 
administrations take verv tew actions which might appear un
popular with average citizens during election years.

Secondly, in a local picture. De Rose Industries is con
tinuing to grow with Its operation of the modular home dwell
ing factory here a ste «dy increase in local economy. Postex 
Hall Plant has taken only a short, yearend break before re
turning to production Iherr is often a seasonal slump about 
this period each year, which brings on a longer shutdown.

Thirdly, ss has been mentioned before, area farmers are 
receiving better prices for their cotton now than in many years. 
This improved price may help take up some of the slack caus
ed by incre.ssed pru e of operation and poor crop yields in 
past seasons

Should improved cattle and hog prices enter the picture 
during 1972. local conditions could show more improvement 
during the new year

Overall, in looking beck on 1971, it was a year of ex- 
tremea First was the drouth, with only moderate relief in 
the late spring which allowed planting, then more drouth in 
the early and midsummer which damaged some cotton. Relief 
came in August with cool wet weather But in the middle o f 
September, hot dry weather burned fields again. This was fo l
lowed by more wet weather, an early snow and poor harvest
ing weather This brought about the unusually late cotton 
harvest of 1971. possibly the l.itest in over 25 years.

Is has often been said about the Texas Panhandle weath
er, if you don’ t like the weather now. wait a few hours and 
t will change. Fhat has certainly been true about the weather
in 1971

\X’e may <ay goodbye to 1971 and welcome to 1972 Hall 
C'ounty has had its adversaries, a situation which is supposed 
to bring about a strong rhararte,r for those who survive

W e can face the new year optimistically, plan to work 
even harder to overcome the problems which face our area, 
and continue to try and solve those things whu h from time 
to time appear hopeless, even about so many which have been 
tried and failed. Optimism is a great thing, for we )ust don t 
know what will come next.

" WELL,lets get ThE SHOWON THE fasis

What Other Editors 8ay
A lcoh o l  «4. athletic*

In the oi*emtion o f the oduen- 
tioiial int«-rsi'hnla.--'tic amateur ath- 
letii pn»grani, alcohol causes more 
problems than any other one fac
tor. In praitirally every caae in
volving misconduct at public ath
letic events toward officials or 
others in the stadium, such mis
behavior hoa been the result of 
“ too much juice.”

Sellers and di>t ributors o f alco
holic K'verages are making a con
certed effort to a. î-ociate iiitoxi- 
-ating drinks with atteniling ath
letic events. I f you doubt this, 
look at the sport: page and note 
bow many advertisements on al- 
. .ihol are placed on tlie same page.

The advertisers are trying to 
eave the iini>re*sion that, 'n or- 
1 r to enjay .sports events, one 
iiusi have a “ drink or two,” to 

■u hieve the pro|ier mood. While 
•' - trend is mors' prevalent at 

rofersional athletic performan- 
. es, our hornet are alsti saturat«‘d 
with such propuganJa, and. to a 
¿Treat extent, our high school and 
allege games are also influenced 

b> the barrage.
•MI ss'hool administrators, ath

letic directors and coaches must 
make a definite effort to see that 
no ak-ohvl L brought into the
«tedium or gymnasium. I’eopb- 
who bring such drinks should be 
fined and removed from the pre
misi---. A program directed to 
ward all educational groups asso
ciated with the school or com
munity should make each fan and 
student aware that alcohol has no 
place at educational athletic ev-

enta
I ’niess we do this, we will al 

ways have to deal with indivi
dual or group misconduct which 
may embarrass our public school 
and which is foreign to our phil- 
<>.--phy o f educational coiii[Htition. 
Further, state law (House Hill B- 
d l )  prohibits the bringing of any 
alcoholic beverages on public 
.school premises. We urge each 
administrator to enforce this law.

Interscholastic League News

N ew  Form  O f  C en tor tb ip
When the national magazine 

Ixiok ceased publication, a major 
reason griven by the publiscr was 
drastic postal rate increases. The 
new postal rates, it was said, 
would “have inrrea.4ed Ixiok’s pos
tal bill ■ from $4 million to $10 
million in five years. The demise 
o f I>ook magazine is a symptom 
of a rising threat to freedom of 
the press. In the case o f larger 
publications, the danger is dram
atic and apparent. The proposed 
l-td per cent increase in second 
class }iostal rates under which 
newspaper, magazines and perio
dicals are mailed to the public is 
“ potentially ruinous" in the opin
ion of Life m.sgarine.

Even moi*e deiastating in the 
long run may be the imj>act of 
postal rate increases on the thou- 
;,-»nd'. of smaller daily and weekly 
niiwspapers that make up the bul
wark of the r . S. free press, so 
far as independent thought is con
cerned. These thousands of papers 
have given substance to a basic 
concept of Western civilizstion—

the concept of a loyal opposition 
which protects the rights o f the 
minority, gives meaning to legis
lative processes o f self-govern
ment and is a champion o f the 
oppressed. No vehicle o f commun
ication can ever take the place o f 
the press as a defender o f free
dom. It has survived attempted 
censorship in many forms and is 
now threatened by the economics 
of postal rates increaser

— The Claude News 
Nol-So-Crcat Expectation*

What is it that makes New 
Year’s Eve so disappointing to 
almost everyone? While it re
mains a universal party night, 
most people will tell you that the 
f«-stivities, however vigorous and 
vinous, smack o f meaningless ri
tual that leaves them feeling a 
little shortchanged.

Well for one thing, New Year’s 
Eve has lost its ancient purpose. 
Thai special time when end met 
iieginning was once heavy with 
meaning. What happened on New 
Year’s Day, for instance, used to 
l>e taken as an omen for the en
tire year. Even the first person 
to cross the threshold after mid
night was an omen: A fair man 
meant had luck, a dark man 
meant goo<l luck, and a woman—  
alas— meant death.

•And all that noise-making. 
Orii’iiially it was intended to drive 
away evil spirits. Now we make 
the welkin ring only to rattle the 
welkin-and early-retiring neigh
bors.

Perhaps the best attitude to as
sume for those New Year’s Eve 
parties is one o f small expectat
ions. Aand if we are equally re
strained in our prognosis for the 
New Year, we may be better able 
to survive the events o f 1972 
with equanimity.

— The National Observer

WHEEIilR IRRKiATION
New and Used Irrigation Equipment

Wheel Lines 
Main Lines 

Hand Move Lines
V2 Mile East of Kelton

806-826-.5838

DR. JACK L  ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

ntaot L m m m -------
OoM«i Saturday AftemooiM 

4l).AMaiB Pbon« 259-2216

As the old year ends we extend to you 

a sincere "Thank 't'ou”  for your loyal 

support not only in 1971 but during all 

the years we have tried to serve you.

VXi’e hope all o f the people in, our store 

family will try harder in 1972 to serve 

vou with an expression o f care and love 

:han in the past.

l o all our friends, we wish you health, 

wealth and happiness in 1972 and the 

years to come.

i it ie m o n e s

Froaa

TIm Domocrai Filos

30 YEARS AGO 
D * c « m b « r  25, 1941 

An apfieal to industry and to 
all citiirns to salvage every bit 
o f scrap metal that can he found 
to aid in war production has b*'«m 
issued by William S. Knudsen, 
direi’tor-general of the office of 
I^oduction Managtmient

These Couples Get Licenses —  
December 20, John Koy Young 
and Johnnie Sue Byars

The rural teachers of Hall 
County held their regular month
ly meeting at Eli with the Eli 
and bViendship teachers acting as 
hostesses. The program was given 
immediately following dinner. It 
consisted of Christmas carols 
sung by the group led by I,oran 
Denton, accompanied by Mis« 
Mary Foreman at the piano. The 
guest speaker, Mr». Roy G. Guth
rie, gave a Christmas story, 
"The Jewel".

The Hall County branch o f the 
Wert Texas Utilities Co. will buy 
$1,100 in Defense Bonds, Mack 
Wilson, local manager, said this 
week.

20 Y E A R S  A G O  
D ecem ber  27, 1951

Announcement was made this 
week by directors o f the First 
National Bank here that Ben 
Parks, cashier o f the F'irst Na
tional Bank of ShamnH'k, has 
been elected vice president o f the 
First National Bank here and will 
assume his duties January 1.

Clydile Morris, Sr., water pum
per for the local water company 
and Veteran employee o f Com
munity Public .Service Co., re
ceived a 20-year gold Service I*iii 
at an employee gathering held in 
Brrrkenridge on the evening of 
Dec. 14.

Estelline school students chose 
their school favoirtes this week 
Most Popular boy in high school 
is Gus Orcutt, son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Elam Orcutt, while Most 
Popular Girl is Wanda Bell, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Bell.

Another carload o f purebred

Registered Aberdeen Angu, 
tie was imported recently (] 
Canada for Hall County live ! 
men by the local Chamber of cJ 
merce and the 12 head were 
trrbuted to Hulen Clifton, K. 
line, I.OUÌ« Foxhall, MemO 
David Hudgins, Ukeview; w 
Gilreath, Ukeview; Roland , 
mon, I-akeview; R. H. Snell .m1 
phis; ami Caprock \ngut Fs| 
Memphis, imported one HoLT 
milk cow.

10 Y E A R S  AGO 
D ecem ber 28, 1961

Hall County cotton gmi 
continued at a fa.st pace in 
o f the Christmas hididays xiJ 
total o f 71,100 bales lieing 
ned through Thursday mor 
Crop Will I*rohably Be 3rd 
est in County’s History,

Hester Bowndi Announce« | 
Treasurer Post.

A virtual sea of cotton oani 
seen north of the Memphis Cl 
press Co. here in Mcniphic as { 
cotton harvest this year dra 
a close. Approximately 110.| 
hales have been recieced U, ij 
by the compress here and at 
key and Hcdley.

County .Attorney Sim Gr~ 
this week received notificsd 
that he must report for ac| 
duty with the .Air l-'or- e on 
2 at Stewart .Air Force i 
Tenn.

During the past t\\ weeks I 
Memphis Volunteer F’lre I'ept 
answere<l five fire», all of tj 
except one Iveing grii.- fires.

C A R E

520 North 18th St. 
Phone 259-2767
Maniphis, Texas

Lusk Cleaners in Memphis and Turkey
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FOR THOSE 'l OU LO\

Cousins Home, In̂

Lusk Cleaners take pride in caring for your clothing 
a professional manner and would appreciate the oppor  ̂
tunity to serve your cleaning needs. Alsu, Lusk Cleanei 
has carpet cleaning machines for renta], complete draper 
service, expert alterations, and clean only service for thd 
new fabrics in clothing. Lusk Cleaners will block all kindd 
of knits and needlepoint. No item is too big or too smallj

F E R R E L ’ S 
Memphis Tire & Supply
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E S m iN E  COMMUNITY NEWS
B y MRS FRED NIVENS And THE GROWL STAFF

Opal Bu»Jer hiu (fom* t<i 
kburn to viait and will apend 
itinaa there.

and Mra. Ferry Campbell 
^kfview had lunch with Mr. 
Mr». Fred Nivena Sunday.

Ir. and Mra. Hurl ilumpaa 
; to El Faso thia weeketal to 
up Shelley. She in here to 
( hri»tmaa with her father, 

Li)', and her irrandparefita, 
[gnd Mrs. Arch Humpaa.
Un and Rene Froffett were 

over the weeketul.
[ir. and .Mra. Dude Merrell and 

Beekham had aupper Friday 
; in Clarendon with Mr. and 
Juinea Merrel and Dave, 

tr. and -Mra. Frankie IxHurbine 
. a tiew jfranddautrhter. She is 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Coundie.

Mr. and Mra. Earl Fope have 
vmitinK their duii»rhter and 

uly in Arteaia, New Mexico. 
Irs. Cn-wae Hell visited her 
Uts Wednesday niornintf. Her 
Lntn are .Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
teal.
j. and Mrs. Morgan spent the 

tkend in Childress with his 
ants.
|f( are triad to see June Easley 

We hope she has a speedy 
livery.
tankie Walker and Mrs. Fre<l 
sn.« went shopninjr in Childres.s

Couch is in. Dalhart to 
kd Christmas with her dau- 
' and family.

|i«ll Curtis will spend Christ- 
with her sister, Mrs. J. II.
ht.

Hr. and .Mrs. Claud Arnold had 
trrnndsons, Tray and I..es- 

tfrom Childress last weekend, 
■r. and Mrs. Monty Ixintrhine 
the proud parents o f a baby

|r. and Mrs. I.#ee Olen Sechrist 
family o f Fort Worth are 
to .spend Christmas with her 

tnU, Mr. and Mrs. Dude Mer-

Mri. Frankie Walker went to 
Brownfield Tuesday to (fet her 
■later, Lillie Zora Crump. She 
will spend the hulidaya with her 
father and Frankie.

Faula U e  Wriifht of Texas 
Tech spent .Sunday nijrht with her 
Krandniother. Mrs. J. H. WriRht 
on her way to Fort Neches U, 
»l*end the holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. Lee Klden 
Wriifht.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Cope are 
the proud parents o f a baby itirl.

■Mr. Hershel Wolf formerly of 
k^telline is in Hall County Hos
pital.

John Shadid 
Returns Home 
From Hospital
John Shadid, who underwent 

surirery in S t Anthony’s Hoapital 
in Amarillo on Friday, Dec. 10, 
returned home Sunday.

Mr. Shadid is improvinir nicely 
and is recuperatinfi: at his home 
this w*m4<.

Mrs. Shadid flew to Tulsa 
Saturday due to tiie death of a 
nephew, returning to Amarillo 
Sunday and acccompanying her 
husband home. In .Amarillo with 
Mr. Shadid while she was away 
was his brother, George .Shadid 
o f Wellington.

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to express my thanks to 

the friends and neighlMrs for the 
cards, flowers and acts o f kind
ness extended to me while I was 
in ihe hospital. 1 also appreciate 
Dr. Clark, the nurses and staff 
for their skilled service and care 
during my illness.

Ida Ilutcheraon

ELECTRIC HOME 
HEATING fits the decor, 
size and comfort of 
any home...
That's why you should 
remodel to i t !

RADIANT FOOT WARMERS

COVE HEATING 
If there's no room at the 
floor level, add electric 
heating at ceiling level. Tops 
for small spacel

FIREPLACE
Handsome— decorative 

—  hangs on any wall.

riamriTm "̂ ■'innnrir

BASEBOARD HEATING
Quick, M sy  Installation. Individual room control.

WHOLE SYSTEM HEATING
Add R to your present electric cool
ing system, with an Elactrfc Fumaca 
for whola housa comfort

BEAUTIFUL RADIANT 
FOLDING SCREEN 

A classic in the art of heating.

Electric Curtains, tool 
No fumes, no sweating walls. 
Flamelesf, low cost operation.

•Atk about tha spacitl low wlntav 
haatlng ratas.

Randall Barron 
Family Move Here 
From Alaska
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Barron 

aial daughter l.,ee Anne have mov- 
fd to Memphis from Ketchiken. 
Alaska.

•Mr. and Mrs. Barron will be 
associated with his parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Roy Barron, in the oper
ation of their businesses here.

Mr. Barron will he employed 
with the I)e«-p Rock Service Stat
ion while Mrs. Barron will work 
at the Fit Drive In.

Mr. and .Mrs. Hoy Barron and 
family moved to .Memphis in the 
summer from .Alaska and opened 
the Fit Drive In. They have re
cently pun-hased the Deep Rook 
station.

Brice News

Holiday guests in the M. Gla-ss 
home included Mr. and Mrs. T. 
('. Blackmon, Sherman; .Mrs. Bob 
Blake and son, Bobby, Newport 
News, Virginia; .lay Blackmon, 
Amarillo; .Mr. and .Mrs. Robert 
Willyenl, Denison; Mr. and Mra. 
B. C. Johnson, Hedley; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Frice, Jackson
ville, Fla.

Spending the Christmas holi
days with .Mr. and Mrs. I,amar 
West were their granddaughter 
and husband. .Mr. and Mra. Dan
ny Itainer from Jackson, Miss.; 
also, their son and family, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Gayle W’eat and chil- 
d r^ , Ijirry and Lisa of Garland.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Helton of 
Lubbock spent the holidays here 
with her parents, the Doug Bur
gesses.

Mr. and Mra Tom Taylor and 
son, .Jeff, o f Fort Worth visited 
here over the weekend with her 
¡mrents, the J. Johnsons.

Mrs. Merle la^mous left Sunday 
for Fort Worth for a visit with 
her sister, .Mrs. Dollar, and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Miller and 
two children of Taboka visited 
here Sunday with her sister, Mrs. 
Doug Burgess, and family.

The Roland Salmons had these 
relatives and friends Chri.stmas: 
their son, Nolan Salmon and fam
ily of Upper Sandusky, Ohio; his 
sister, Mrs. Don Bieasel and hus
band of San Antonio; two broth
ers, Fat and Fete .Salmon and 
families o f Anuirillo; and fr'ends, 
Mr. Keevler o f Amarillo and .Mr. 
Collins of Lnkeview.

■Mr. and Mrs. Don la-mons left 
Sunday for their home in Happy 
after spending the holidays here 
with his parents, the Merle I.eni- 
onse,«. Their sons, Allen and Dale, 
remainiMl here for a longer visit.

Mrs. Dudley Gillespie and ehil- 
dien of Flainview and Mrs. Rob
ert Hodges and children of Lake- 
view visited their parents, the 
Fete A riólas, and attended church 
here Sunday.

ChrisUnas visitors in the T. H. 
Gattis home were their daughter 
and husband, the Bemie Adkis-

■ons o f Amarillo, also their son, 
Jim Gattis and family of Fort 
Worth.

The C. V. Murffs had as guests 
tJhristmas Day her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Howard of Clar
endon; their son, Mike, and 
daughters, Allison and Tanya; al
so, .Mrs. Murff’s nephew, Tom 
Crabtree, all of Amarillo.

Holiday guests in the Elmer 
Vines home were their son, Her
bert Vines, and wife of Aahtola 
and their daughter and hsuband, 
Mr. and Mrs. .Mack Coleman of 
.Mcl.eun.

Mr. and Mrs. .Mack McQuerter 
and two children of J'luins and 
Mrs. Art Fulmer of Cacucar, N. 
V ., visited over the holidays with 
their parents, the Aubrey .Mar
tins.

The Ralph Gradys had thes*- 
holiday visitors: his mother, Mrs. 
Ralph Grady, .Sr., of Hricc ; her 
imients, the .Joe Ritters of Clar
endon; his sisters and families, 
•Mr. and .Mrs. Johnny Cardinal, 
Kuthie, Andy and Tony of Lub
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hog- 
gett of Ferryton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace McClellon and Gary and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Vaughn. 
I.inda and Steve, all of Cluren- 
<ion; also, .Mrs. Ethlyn Grady and 
.Sharon of Brice; and R. Ei. Dren- 
non and Hugh Eildredge of Clar
endon.

Nick and Debbie l.a)wery of 
Clarendon spent the weekend 
here with their grand|>arents, the 
•I. C. Johnsons.
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Locals St Personals

The Foney Express was known 
as the marvel of the Sixties.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. E. Noel and 
daughter Tonimye of Denton vis
ited during the Christmas holi
days with relatives and friends. 
It was the first time the Noels 
hud spent Christies eve and 
Christmas day with relative« since 
moving to Denton some 20 years 
ago. Freviously u second Christ- 
ii’.HS was observed immediately 
thereafter. Visiting began in the 
Gary Tarver home progressing bo 
homes of .M. G. Tarver, Hoodie 
(irundy, L. Sloan, Joe Bob Niv
ens, and several friends.

Holiday visitors in the home of 
•Mr. and Mrs. Herman Vallance, 
lohnny and .Tunis, were .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Jerry Coffey and daughters, 
Jerearie, Jeanelk and Jeralyn, of 
Fort Worth, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray E'uleii wider and daughter, 
Deana of Lubbock.

James Bryant o f Amarillo and 
Mr, and Mrs. Lonnie Widener, 
Jr.

Visiting in the home of h'T.MC 
and Mrs. Keith McWhorter in 
Childress Christmas Day were hla 
mother, Mrs. John McWhorter, 
his brothers, Gary and family of 
Shamrock and Joe David; also his 
sisters and families, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roln-rt New of Bucliff and Dr. 
and Mrs. Roddy Bice. .Mrs. John 
McWhorter and Joe David spent 
Christinas night ami Sunday vis
iting with her other son and fam
ily in Hitrgins. Denise, a grand
daughter, returned home with 
them to -pend the week.

Christmas holiday visitors in 
the home of .Mr. and Mrs. I/t‘o 
Fields were their children and 
grandchildren, Mr. and .Mrs. Jim
my Fields and Lisa of .Menitihis 
and .Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Sparboe 
and Julie of Richardson; also 
•Mrs. Donna Sparboe of Ames, 
Iowa, and Linda 0!s«'n of Dallas.

Iluliduy visitors in the I, F. 
Neel home were their daughters 
and sons-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. j

.Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Boren 
spent the Christmas holidays vis
iting in Dallas with his daughters, 
■Mrs. Tomniye Baker and Mrs. 
.Jackie Hall. All of Hollis Boren’s 
children, grandchildren and great
grandchildren were there during 
the long holiiiay weekend.

•Mr. and Mrs. Royce Crisler of 
.Midland, Mr. and .Mrs. Fritz Cris- 
ler, .Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Cris
ler and sons, Cris and Ken, and 
Mr. and -Mrs. M. Diez, all o f Am
arillo, visited .Mr. and Mrs. V. A. 
Crisler during the Christmas hol
idays.

All Of Us At 
VALLANCE FOOD 

Wish You

Bordens
ICE CEEAM

1/2 Cal 6 9 «
^ e e f ^ o f l s t Lb.

WHITEw n i i i

T v t a f o e s

Smoked Rite 
B A C O N
2 Lb. Pkg.

Fresh

HAPPY NEW YE AR!

CALMERIA W HITE

Bsf

steak Pound

Grapes Lb.
2 Lb.Farmeis Biand 

SAUSAGE
TEXAS

Cabbage
CALIFORNIA, Large

Celery Stalk
CA LB.

Bananas
TEXAS RUBY RED

Grapefniit 12*

FIRESIDE SALTINE 1 Lb. Box

Crackers 29^
WHITE SWAN Lb. Can

Coffee 7 9 *
WHITE SWAN 3 Lb. Can

Shortening 79*
Wilson Golden

OLEO
4 Lbs.

W« RMcrre The Right To Limit Quantitiee— Double S *H  Green Stamps Wed, With $2.50 Ptrehaw Or Orer

Vallance Food Store
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Babson Predicts 
Uncertainty In 1972

(ContiniitMl from 1)

projei'Ui! i 111 prove ment in eeono- 
inu activity, the iminetary aut- 
horitie are well sitiiateil to pump 
in adiiit">nal credit to meet legit'- 
mute huHinesa iieedn, thun oliviat- 
ililf the Mkelihood of another re
strictive credit crunch. t’orjMirate 
lequidity in ifenerul hits been bol
stered quite siiriiificantly durinK 
the past two years; thus, except 
for the niarginHl companies which 
have trouble securiinr credit un
der most circumstances, the thr
eat no lontrer looms of businesSc'S 
belli,: pu.-hed to the wall.

We must also remember that 
even thoujîh the tax incentives 
have 1 cen extremely slow in ifuin- 
itiK comm : ; ioiial approval, it is 
very likely that initial henefits to 
the economy will be seen by the 
end of the first quarter of 
•Moreover, the .\dministration will 
strive to impart more tip to the 
economy because of the national 
elections comiii,; up in the fall o f 
1'J72. Probably one method will 
be to increase attempts to stimu
late trade with hitherto restrict
ed Coinniuiust countrie.i. One 
thinir is true, however-that Nixon 
.\dmiiiistration in irirdini; for li>- 
72’s elections does not have the 
latitude to stimulate the economy 
whiih other incumbent .\dmini.st 
ration.-; have had in the past, due 
to the crave budget 'leficit pro
blem. N>v--rthelci4, the healihier 
bankirround climate prevailiiiK 
should produce a greater williiijf- 
ne.si to 4t>end on the part =>f con- 
sum-irs. i-'ome pickup in retail 
trade surfaced in the latter lairt ! 
o f iy71, alb«‘it on a sjiotty basis. ; 
Improved consumer demanil. high
er inventory requirement- as a 
result o f a more buoyant level ! 
o f geneml liusine.-<s, and the in
centive o f the investment tax ere- ' 
dit should brinir nianai;enie«it ; 
thinkinir around toward ¡mlicies ' 
empKasizinit the expansion of in- | 
venturies and increases in capital : 
spendinp.

The Iffy  Feature* |
At this Juncture, there are ' 

some important iffy  a.spects to | 
the l»7 :i outlook. As 1971 drew ' 
to a close, however, some o f these , 
vital is.- : did take a turn for j
the b« ter. But until they arc 
actually n-. !ved, these adverse 
factors will exert soiiue dampen 
inp influence on public soatinient. | 
The must imparisiit hanps for 
the better was the u*enct.ir>- aituAr 
tion. The leading free world nat 
iona ache d a meetinp 'f  the 
minds and re.ilipncd their -ur 
rency pantu * The .American dot 
ar d> >7 per « r:;t
Via an c.i rcrtS.- in tf” - ; •¡■n;! 
pri.'c o f ^ > ' . 1  -i-hile »trc--’ i,>r for 

..c r i r-■ipn cur 
w..rd ' r 
It w.ll 
hAiiinn 1 <1 
pri v die
- b •
f  .fS  1 '

■- -iranien

ed up
r a- '

a :i!t
I rade

1 A meri, a" i- 
a r k e t -  . I n I 

are ri - if 
' .ÎÎ remain a

t r - c

a r e a .
\not ,

in . i .  h in  - r

be Si.C
i n  c h e r s ,  o r  

c c  S io n  Î t i

rn tin 
W d l It

<■ .1

;■  a r e a  
P h a - e  T -  

n  k e r i  . ! i p  c  ' ’- . i t i o n  
, the - on-

l a l a i r  i n  t h e  i n i t i a l
rulirm of the Pay Board portr-nd 
un inevitable Iof ; of ef fectivenos» | 
in the fipht apainst inflation 
.Also, will labor proiipt revolt 
apainst the game plan and pro- | 
yoke widei*i>resd pen>Tsl strikes* 
For the record, we are hopeful i 
that union leaders will Wnd en- ' 
iiuph tc pive l*ha»e Two i»»mc 
latitude to operate. j

.A third area of uncerta nty is ' 
o f a niilitarv nature. We refer to 
the threat that one of the world 
trouble spots wnll sudilenly Wise 
its limited »cope overnipht ajwl ! 
bex-ome the “ cause '»lehre'' ini 
the jockeyinp for supremacy o f | 
the three major jaiwers. There is j 
adequate preceslent east Asia, and 
India and Pakistan. Indeed, the j 
list could well prow even lonper j 
if th# rest of the Arab world ' 
shoubi ^anp up on Jordan snd if 1 
Northern Ireland becomes Bnt- j 
ain’s Vietnam. Let us hops the j 
attempts of the Nixon .Adminis- ■ 
tration to establish rapiior» with , 
Russia and Red ( ’hina, the wind- 
inp down of American parti qai- 
tion in the Vietnamí conflict, and 
our tfhus !ir resolute stanc;- 
apainst beinp drawn into the 
\r:ib-Ur.-.e!i "brink of war ' pro
blem will provide a calminp in 
fluence and keep these trouble 
«l>ots from becoininp the br-ed- 
ing prounds for World Wor III. 

Inflation Veriu* Deflation 
The shift in Nixon's ecor.o~:c 

stratspy last summer never did j 
include poal of deflating the | 
ecotiomy. Rather, the object was 
to restrain the dangerous pace o f ■ 
inflation, which had been acceler
ating duiinp 1969, 1970, and the 
first half of 1971. Therefore, once 
acain tbi of Habson’s Re-

ruir?: ot it deflation In the 
cominp vear However, wr no 
lonper regani inflation as "Pub 
lie Enemy No. 1” . as we did in 
our forecasts for 1970 and 1971.

But it would be unrealistic to 
expect an equilibrium between in
flationary and ^ieflationary forc
es. Instead, what we look for is ri 
moderate degree of inflation on 
both price and coat fronts. Buf
fers apainst a return to hyper- 

1 inflation are expected to be the 
; monitorinp on the part o f the 
i Fed* ral (ìovernmeiit and, for th- 
; better part o f the year, the carry
over of 1971’ record !arm pro 

i duction, plu.> thi' larpe re.-ervoir 
 ̂of unused industrial productive 
ca ; - ity. One inus* rcmeiiiiicr al- 
that despite the penerou.- wap<

: concessions to the coal inincri, the 
, railroad sipnalnien, and others, 
the major labvir union contracts 
are pomp into cither lhe>r -••cond 
or their third years. In multi- 

' year contracts, thi lalair cost in
crease is usually “ front-end load
ed,”  which means that almost half 
the total increment of the . .m 
tract is prant(*d in the first year,

: so that each of the succeedinp two 
' year ha.% substantially smaller la- 
oor cost increases hy comparison. 

The most difficult area of iii- 
. flutionary pole I’ tlon which f:;-;- 
: the country in 1972 is that of 
oublie finance. The Federal 

I tioveri.ment in the fiscal year 
, whu h ends Ju' '*0, 1972 will 
; find It haril to imiirove on thc 
' horr.mdous «Icfo-it of <27.2 bil
lion for the fii - al year ended 
June 30, 197 i. Indeed, unie-.-,
Tonpress -hows preater spending 
restraint, the f-.leral huduct i - , 
n j.'.ipardy of “ fiillinp into the 
red" i'.v Well over <30 billion in 

; thir, fifical year, .'.c toe next fisc 
ical year unfolds. President b'ix- 
:on’ - inability to hold overspendinp 
to a tolerable level mipht haunt 
him and the Pepublican Party in 
the elections o f 1972.

Dollar Devaluation 
The devaluation of the .Amer- j 

ciati dollar near the end of 1971 j 
took place pretty much in line ' 
wuh the expectations of the Bab- j 
son's Reports staff, at S.67 per- j 
cent in terms o f the official price | 
of pold. Moreover, the multi- , 
national currency realipnmcnt | 
process wa-x pretty much what the 
Ualnson staff h.id anticipated, and I 
the elimination o f the 1Ü per cent 
aurcharve on imports as a part of j 
the effort to »cvitaMse internat- 

.11 comm ree took place as ex 
iwcted. '

The U rm “ devalustion" implies 
the probability of a loss of public 
■ •ipfidence, alonp with chaotic 
oij'iim xs and invc<tment condì-| 
tioi;., Howe'—r the .American pub- 
• i. ha; ‘ n conditioned to the 
proafH-.'t of devaluation in recent 
>ears, and more particularly over 
r -  pa»t year " f  Therefore, 

e ilevrtli-Hlion dif--- not affect 
- value of iTi.unirr punhasiup 

<• for dono *t 
Î- I tic- i villi 
io-r pn-cx for 
• p "i into tlii- 

u I,,.
1 imp a'Toadt 

'1- Uujin.atv = r 'irot-îu t tur- 
poo ■: d th- leva.iia'ion. , 

It -y tb»t '■ oe etjuitable ,
tr -'- apri •- H'iitr will he consuni- 

d which, 'vith the iwUfficiai I 
of the total currency re- j 

■s'opnmetit t>ropram should be a Ì 
"et plus factor for the .Ameri
can ■.".•finomy over 'be next few 
years. That is. the I ’ ."x aiioiib' i 
pain a more eqictaide poatUon in | 
world trad«'. an«i also, since our 
bui den o f military awistance to ; 
the now well-to-do N'.ATO nations 
IS likely to he shared-slbeit 
priidpinply - by those countries 
<iv»T whi«h we have held a protec 
tave umbrella, the adverse trade j 
and paymsr.la halancex should 
jiost -om«' improvement in 1972 

Buildins And Cnnttruclion 
The res-'iiential building pictur«' . 

“ saved th«- imeon" for 1971. | 
.Strength was centered largely in i 
housing and in heavy construct ; 
ion related to the generation of j 
electric jarwer. For all practical 
puri’*’*cs. however, home building 
was tlie main xK,,w m the buiUl- j 
inp field, with an average annual j 
rute e«|uivalent to 2 million units | 
for 1971 compared with 1.1 mil-| 
lion units started in 1970 I ..oktnp i 
ahead, Babson'* Rejairts forecasts' 
that residential hiiildi-p will re- i 
main in the fori'fr 'it  of a hipii ; 
level of total buiblmp anil con- 
strin t on activity. The chief in- 
cndients f«'r sustaining the iiuiUl- 
mg tmoiu in h''ii.-ing *hou i| again 
tie preisiuii durine the \ear itiiead 
'tm ey acii credit bus bn xcd a- 
vvay sotncwiia* from pea's ’evels, 
und th.- rate of ru-w familv for 
mations i* definitely on the up 
swing. Indeed, the latter . ould ts 
accentuated in 1972 f the ini 
pnivement in business, employ- ’ 
ment, and perxonnl income pick;' 
up as ex(>ected.

With the high level of home ' 
building expecteil to jwrmst ' 
throughout 1972, the building 
materais, home furnishings and 
s< l essories, and applianc? indus- 
tries should enjoy brisk business 
in the year ahead The houcin« 
sector of the e.-onomy packs a 
powerfi»! wallop in terms o f \ 
materials and manpower utilisât- I

por in buxine*. 
the second half of Hi7 -j p, ' 
fore, while yields on Immlx n̂.||, , . bonds
preferred st.icks are consi,!„, ,i i 
lower than at the height o f ‘ t|,. 
cr.u'it crunch of Ui<!i(-7 o 
tors will have a generally 
able climate for mukiiiK 
menta in pood «(ualily 
come securities.

inv(

invf 
^''"1 in-

However, bwause

least a small degree of relief at ; ground bond price will 
till. Fed. ral level on income U.xes ' depemU upon the degree' . r 
‘luring 19i2. However, part of 
thi. udvaiiupe will undoubtedly 
be iiegali-d at the state aiul imini- 
cipul levels, where new or hiphei 
levies seem unavoidable for taxa
tion of incomes, personal pro
perty, and sale; on products and 
services. But it will lie nip and 
tuck even at the Federal level, 
uni. the improvement in husi- 
ness hriiips a sudden expansion of 
revenues from taxes, and un
it Federal expenditures ran Im- 
reducctl from currently projected 
loftly rates. The odds are that, 
ill view of el«*ction-ycar considij'a- 
tion . the danger of a Federal in- 
■'ome tax Un-xt will he greater in 

I 1973 than in 1972, For corpora-j 
I lions, restoration of the
: mciit tax cretlit will yield some ..........  ,-j;-
tax advantages at the Federal makes it. «Ichut. t’ . i-. ,
lev»!. In -lumiiiary, we expect re- ; "  Potuily .supply «if 1.. ,F „„,j
ceiitly enactetl tax relief mens- j 
uren to pnivi.ie a«»me henefits f«>i |

,•! 1 Kith imiivi.luul ami corp.iralc j 
I taxpa.v --rs.

Bond M a rk « !  Outlook
The decline during 1971 was 

'abrupt for sh.irt-tcrtn money ra- 
! tes, but more gratlual at the lon
ger enil of the maturity seal«-. In- |

tr

O U TSTAN D IN G  G R ID M E N — Pictured above are I he Memphis Democrat selections for 
outstanding football players during the 197 1 .season from Memphis High. On the left is 
Ferry \A ynn, the recipient o f the ''fighting heart" award, i.ouis ,l>avis (center) was the 
C^tslanding Back Selection, and Chris Liner was named (Xitsatnding l.ineman by Demo
crat Editor Rill Combs.
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i.in, ami in contributing flow- 
■otx.ugh .«tr«Mirth to r«dat«‘d imlus- 
triiK, .All 111 all, thi will m.ik.- for 
a xtro'igcr r»‘;»l estate market in 
the y«-ar ubea.l.

W- b ok for non-ri xid.-ntial 
«■«instruction to start slowly but 
gather steam as 1VT'_* progre o .  
Be« uii.x" of the «leljiy hy ( ’ «mgrexs 
in impU'iiicntiiii' the 7 per cent 
inVi itiMont tax re- it. Ti.xny buc 
in«-: have had to "-it on their
hsin.is“ when it cu’iie to larye 
•s ale . apitii: cxpeiulitiires. Fiither- 
iiuire. imiu.str.ul a.tivity will have 
to make quite bit o f hea Iway 
befor«' fiiough exce- pro.li. tive 
capacity ix ah--'rl>e«i to make busi- 
iiersmen more expunsion-min.led.

Consumer Spending
The Balison staff forecast.-- n 

g«'o«l increase in consumer spend
ing for 1972. A beginning of the 
long-awaited revival in consumer 
sjiending w.i.-. «-valent during the 
pa.xt year even though. f«ir th«- 
most part, retail tra.le vvas sjair 
adic arvd periods of pronii.x'ng 
gains c«»ul«l not be sustained. Ip 
a.ldition, an inordinately high per
centage «'f persfinal income went 
int-u savings in 1971, further 
fatteninp the backlog o f buying 
IKiwer. AA’ ith fewer rna.'or «lanper 
IHiint* in the offing, «xons-jmers 
-hould be much more willing to 
loosen their purse strings in 1972.

I’ lcreasex over the pa.st tw«> 
years in ja-rsonal consumption ex- 
IH-iiditurc?-. an«l private domestic 
investni«-nti in rcridential hiiihlinp 
have figured very prominently in 
lifting the .American economy a- 
h-ive the trillion-.lollar gross nati- 
«II, il pnaluct mark. .And. in 1972. 
;tie tiN I' -»hould »hi>w a net gain 
ICC C 'Xi -iating je-r .-eiit over 
1971'- fi.gure in . urreiit «lollar 
Value, ai d about '  per . .-nt on a 
’«■f'lit. (I ' . »i: ,
Priionsl Income And Employment

Th«- ( : rgency fr< «■/«• and the
. I ' i-.-qm-nt c ititr.ilh-ii «-c.inoiny 
-lowed t; c upwanl In nd of per- 
xi-i.al iii«'«»m»'. Not only w»-r»- 
wag:-:. fr«:/--ti, but the rent freeze 
ri-stri«in«-d rental in««inie of in- 
«livnlualt and non-i-orp«>rate entit- 
i«-". ' hil<- inv«--;ment inr«i-ne fr«>m 
iliv «leiit.x- an«l interi-xt likewi.xe 
Icvale.l «iff. In vi«-w of the ircnei- 
ous awariLx approved hy the l’a> 
Boar«!, We forecast a re-niniption 
o f the uptrend in total personal 
income in the year ahead. Bab- 
son’s f«ir*s-ast calls for gross i>er- 
««ir.al income in l'.i72 to aversp*- 
aVaiut 1  per ■-'«•nt al>ovc that «if
1971.

This will not all lie the result 
of higher wage rates. Since th« 
sei on«l quart«*r of 1971, total em
ployment has had an upward biax. 
I ’ ncmployim-nt followeil a more or 
less sideways trend during the 
months of 1971. As economic act
ivity gains strength, we lo«>k for 
employment to sh«»w mor«- distinct 
l»eU«-rment in 1972. There will bi
sóme progress along the line of 
reducing unemployment, but it 
will lie difficult to shrink the 
jobless ranks below the fi ti»*r -.-ent 
unemployment rate by year-end
1972, according to estimates of 
Bntisiin's Reports. Herj«-,i»«- the Is- 
Imr force is now in a pieriod of 
io'i »'lerntei! gr-iwib. and the mili
tary IS e*r«e‘-ted to redui e its man
power requirements f-irther, th«- 
tasl; «if absorb ng nev. « - tris'S in 
t«i the lab<T iM.irket wi'l l>e diffl-

Rusiness Profit* And Dividend*
Mabson's Keporta a gain in a f

ter lax profits approximating 10 
P«-r cent over 1971. 'A'cre it not 
for s«ime example* iif ineouitable 
dir parities lietwcen wage boosts 
over price hikes in the initial nil- 
ir^s of the Wage Board and the 
Price r<imniissinn, we probably 
would have projected a larger In- 
rrease-tay, aoir.ewhat in excess of 
I'l per »snt. While profit margins 
will he controlled, there is still 
room for net .Tirpornte profits to 
-how proirre**. Thi* is bera-ise s 
rie* in husinc** vtilume ind th* 
lienefits of some rather stringent 
cost reduction progranvs enacted

over the past two years will per 
ini' many corjHiratiom- to pull 
down .soim- of th»- iiicn-nn-nt in 
revi-nu«-- to the profit figure. -Al
so, th«>sc companie,-; whi«-h hud 
xui'fer«-«! jx'or earnings in one or 
two -if th«-' part three >-«■;:?- i-an 
rnij-- priies in order to allow «le- 
pn -M-d prtifit oiargins to a. unu- 
a h»althi»-r status without violat
ing the guidelines.

The «-»-ilii’g on «livideii«! in« rea«- 
«•. inqi-'xe«! upon cor; oratiois 
which has been di-ihur*:ng n high- 
er-than-normal rate o f «-lu.li divi
dend- will, naturally, limit th» 
progri'ss o f income to inv. .»tors.

i'his is anotlu-r area in whuh 
1972 and 't.x anticipa'«-»! e«-o.aoin-‘ 
ie niprovenu-nt will differ from 
other ye.If-« of <>u»in«-ss r«'!'oun'l. 
I’b*- limitation on «iivid>«nd in- 
■ reus-.-s will not n«-t entirely to 
the di-triment of investor be- 
i-au:«- many « ori-•ration.- will

asmuch us the »-conomic profile ¡ (’'■•'''•‘ "tntfe yields which ar avail

IV »- no

for 1972 is viovve«! liy the Hab- 
x«iti itaff a.- one in which the a.s- 
cent ir- lik»'ly to he soli.l but grad
ual, it not likely that the demHii«l 
for money and cr»-«lit will he vor
acious. But we look for I'hort- 
term money rnt»-s to remain near 
current levels initially and then 
exhibit firm-to-higher movi-s afl 
11172 iirogressos. Longer-term in- 
t«-rest rnt»-s will refliu-t continuing 
h»-avy capital neixix at the Fed
eral. state, ami local goveriu»*nt 
level.-..

Bond i>rices, therefore, should

investors naturally d*-|able to 
crease.

Slock Market Outlook 
Balwun’s Reports ir looking fori 

a go«)d year for the stock market | 
in 1972. rhe advanct which be- 
gun just after Thanksgivini Day I 

( ( ’ imtinu»‘«i on I’a-/«- Fiv-

alternative hut to plow j >me futlier firming us 1972
back im>r»- »-arnii:: into the
bubin*-s.s. This will nugm*-nt their 
liiguidity. futiu-r x'-ore up work
ing capital. an«l enhance «apiibi 
liti»-.- for ni'iiul.sition. expamion 
and niodernixation program.x.

T s x e *

raxpayer.x should «-xneiiencc at

unfolds, but any adilitional in
crease is likely to !>»• «gui*. limit- 
e«l. Indeed, giossibly aft»“r mid- 
yerir, there will 1-e signs of a 
tightening in crcilit sugiplirs. 
Tb«>reaft*-r, the Irond market may 
anticigiate a turn back ugiwurd in 
int« r»-st nit«-n. Just how much

Foxhall Motor fo.
We Replace

A U T O  GLASS
while you wait!
or while you do your 

•hopping.
Every job guaranteed

T h e
j t fw N a j^ c r a s h g t

T h «*  " l l i j i h w a y  
party crasher, 
roiid;, of Texa."

i'rasher” i.sn’t a New Year’.s 
He does his crashin)^ on the 
And he’s busiest after those

New Year’s celebrations. l ie ’.s had 
drinks —usually more than he realizes, 
he tries to drive home. That’.s when he era

i 1‘
Til

K

Kmetimes driving friendly means not driving at ali.
The Governor’s 
Committee on Traffic Safety
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... , inflati- 11 k|Iik«-ly to resist in 197l*. al«-'¡t 
tt restrain»'«! pace, th«.-— inv 't,*. 
who ar.- not ohlig,.,| t«> tl,."
high»'8t current yield ,, 
(safety of priiicigial ami im-m;. 
in«-lu«l»-dl may be betti-r n- -

mv.-xt- ‘ h' ir funds in '.„„-1
veitible 8*.'Cur>t:e-;, ,A;- gj,,.
year makes it« debut, t’ 
still a goodly .supply of b,, , 
g>rem«-rr»si -t.icks which ha\,- tJ„
« «•nversion girivilege and which of.l 
fer the invi-xtor a little b.-tt-r jn f 
come than »-ominon stm s Hyd 
this opiMirtunity may not b. gu-e, 
sent for long. As stock gm,. 
vatii-e, these convertihli- uri- 
ties take on grreater vain.-, md „1 
their market prices inerc., , thi [
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upl trctary of Agriculture Butz Kxplains 
Views Before Nat’l. Farm Bureau HALF-F>AST TEEN

tjilor » N o t « !  T h «  fo l low  
an » « c o r p i  from a tpaech 

Urrolary o f  A y i icu ltu ra  
[ b m ìi  be fo ra  lha Am arican  

Bureau F rd a ra l ion  Dec. 
|l7l. wbirh wa* rvlaa iad 

Hall County  A S C S  of> 
Ilari w o rk . )

/t mind tfllinif you now 
|rf the thinjf» that Karl Dutz
 ̂tor
?ir't. I uni for fiirnuia. It 
.ii unn«‘i->‘Htiary for im* to 
• Hut not ••vorvhody i: 

•r.u. I am, and I want 
|id fvorybody clho to know

,toi‘ which is considering this lejf- 
I mlation voted niriinst my confir- 
I -nation last week. That’'- all 
' riicht, it ’s a political matter. Kut 
I I’ll like to see them vote for far- 
iiuTS, and Ret the hill out o f coin- 
iidttee. .Xnd I ’m troitlK to do ev- 
eiythiiiK I can to v’et that done.

1 I am fur Hinall farnierM and 
youiur farmer- havmt; a i hance to 
"I'ow and dream and have thoM- 

I dreams eome true. I'm not in fa- 
! vor ot perpetual poverty. That 
mean» tliat hinall farmers and 
younjf farmers mii.st have n 
cha tire to ktow into an economi»- 
unit that keep-, up with the time.

.-II that they can live like other 
;’eiipl".

I r>. 1 :‘.n. for farm women haviny 
! conveniencts and decent thinirs in 
their homes that they <nn he 
proud of and enjoy. That takes 
more farm income, and more op- 

for off-farm work for 
,thi.-e who want it, -o that women 
‘ can have those conveniences.

am for farniera irittitur 
I TO!-unir return, both

>r and no one wor'r.iT j 
-and a fair return on their

{■ictii and airriculture i; 
it husine-6- in th«- nation, 

t return on farir labor and 
jirnt iiuiins hiifh«-r f.inn
snd not returns. And I ’m |, ............... ............. . .»«■,.

.•Vnd I think that <on- ' ainonif the farm women 1
all in favor o f farm en«:^ '*"''’ *" l̂ nnl of women's lih 

fair return too. That’s

fit.

lit Friday, on my first day 
my first deci.sion was 

h il.n to huy corn to firm 
|mi rices.

am for farm products he- 
Rble to move to market at 
U time when the crop is 

.Vnd I’m uirainst farmers 
I K  millions o f dollars, us they 

lit |■duri!llr tlie diu-k strikes and 
iî  toppaues at the eleva 
■ in Chicajfo. I ’m uirain.-t 

^  irtlird  of disreii-'ird for far- 
V IH fo r  consumers and for our 

1 markets.
$et (|ue.-tion We face ii 

-ill happen at the end ol 
Ifr-dii . coolinjf-off period pro- 

i)\ the Taft-11 art ley \ct. 
L-ment is not reached <lur- 

ut time, we could (fo riirht 
[ic another shutdown, 

simply must not continue 
I in a situation where we 
IS these intolerable tie-ups 
vital transportation serv- 

Ivithiiut reirard to the public

)

eration that they are for.
" I

t). I’m for farmers haviny more ; 
Imiyaii.inii power > that they can ' 
have mor«- “ say” over their prices ; 
and terms o f si\le so that they- I 
the fiirnierR remain in control of | 
fanuiny. I stated thn-e weeks aifo ' 
before the Sei’ati ( ’omniitU-c on | 
■Alfiiculture and Forestry that I | 
stand '.ididly behind the riyht o f ■

. farmer and o f fanner coopera- , 
i tives to h.'iryuin with handler.s !
■ ami priue mrs, just a; .surely as 
, we have yiven that riyht to labor 
land to (ith* r yreups. Wi- -ihvious- 
! ly nee<l legislation to iinpleinunt 
that riyht. The .\mericnn Famt 
lUireau Federation, alony with 
iitlier iiiteMsted croups, is hiick- 

jinif the Sisk Hill. This is oiu- o f 
;a number of l-nryai'iiny hills be
fore the f'onyre-8.

I am on record reyardinK the 
riyht of farmers to baryain. 1 
now yo on r»-<ord favorfhy the 
principles and methods of bar- 
yaininy embodied in the Sisk Hill 
.Vt the proper time 1 shall sup
port it, subject of course to any 
minor modification that may 
seem appropriate as testimony 
proceeds hefor - the committee.

7. I am for farmers havinir 
strony volunteer farm oryaniza 
tions that develop their policies 
in a democratic process, after

CW£ THING I 'V E  NOTICED SINCE 
TAKING TH A T UH’£R-UH... TH A T  
SAN  CARNEGIE CO URSE IS  
TH AT NOW  jr  REALLY CAN  
REM EM BER N A M E S .j — '

fJ

proposal has been lun- 
for months in committee 
Conyress. Ilearinya arc 

Ksled to be resumed Decem- 
before the I^abor sub-com- 
of the Senate Coinmittee 

Ikibor and Ibiblic Welfare.
I idministration hill n e e d s ’ study and dis«-ussion, from the 
[lupport. Early this year ttie Uocal communities on up. .And I’m 
1-1 .itration rent to the ('on- | for preserviny the freedom of far- 
I propos'd leyislation known | mers to do that, 
i Kincryency Public Interest j 8. I am for farm cooperatives

fetion -Act of i;t71 (S.050). i that «-nahle farmers to work to- 
4 bill would allow- the Pres-j yet her to market their products, 
to extend the cooliny-off | to have electricity and telephones,
I beyond 80 days; it author-j and credits. And I’m for farmers 
Ibe President to set up a spe- | runniny and owniny the.se oi-yan- 

I'aril to study the potential izations 
■ f a continued strike;'

|pmvides for both parties to 
! final offers t<- a panel that 
I «-lect one o f the offers as

members o f the cominit-

ry}'

!*. I am for rural develoianent 
land economic yrowth in the coun- 
! trys.de so that farmers and rural 
! town:- peoide can enjoy schools, 
i health care, hoimiiiy, and com
munity .services that are on a pui

CAltOl. ANS' CAUDKS'HIKF.

Ionian’s World Wi(h Carol Ann’ To 
Program At 11A.M. On KIU;il

' ' - >1 \tin Onnlerihire wil'
* » lar proyram Ix-yinniiu-
. I !?'-■, eiititled “ Womnn’s 

uth Farol Aun.’ ’ on 
'H Hado -.'very weekdav 

'rorn 11 a, m to 1
s<. -.rdiny to lim Mari- 
"wner-n)anaíT'‘r of KHtíll

¡roErním, iZ ipdlent«-i|
,-í Miirii* wtll be ; «■!it»'re‘ l
í-í xrunnrtly con

- n. It - 1  tb.- fir.-; 
Sil iif (V. , typi- and î -nicth 
' »! r t K iltill Ksdio and
'ir 'i'iihire rertuest-ujl all 

* ' <nd -iryan- ilion»
i’ I ■ ii.-r noti< es 'f their 

1' snd actlviti, .̂

“ We believe that Md. (ìarden- 
hire will add siynificanlly t<> oiir 
prnyrnniiiiy nfi<l thè ladies and 
mr'~ tèrouyhiiiit *'ur bs’ enir-r’ 
fir<-a will find (hut 'U - man’!; 
World with r'arol Ann' will be 
!'0 :: a ■-aluiible purl o f tbi- ’

da'Iy r-iiitirie," Mr, Markrraf 
itati-i* "W e hope our hid- ifen- 
er; will let ur. know hoa they like 
the pr.-yram ami off-.-r îiyy«-- 
‘ lU.s for improvements at any- 

he coil ludi-d.
I - tli rs. canlr. arul information 

i-oncerniny Ui* prorrani m»y la- 
a<liIri-2Se-d to Fsrol \tin. Ho* 
I I.̂ G, Memphis. Texss 79l!4!>. 
Vour tho"s-hts and opinion» will 
bi- welcome .M)A'.

with laryer cities. I'm for the 
kind of strony local, private ec
onomic acti-vity that will yeneraU- 
the yrowth and the vitality that 
will make this possible.

10. I am for reasonable farm 
leyislation. The labor reijuir*-- 
i n e i i t s  are sciiK-.nal and .in i<|U e 

for much of ayriculture. .Assur
ances mu.st he maintained that 
such labor will bt* available when

and where it is nee<led. Other
wise, biyhly |M-rishahle food will 
never lie harvested.

Our farmers fully understand 
that such labor must be adeo.uate-
ly paid and mu-̂ t enjoy the same 
luiii-iiitie- of family and commun
ity life as any other citizens. 
They also recoynize the riyht o f 
such labor to voluntarily join 
biiryaininy asimiations. llow-ever.

our farmers are riyhtly incensed 
when i-uch workers are forced, 
often ayainst their will, to join 
any oryunization that employs 
sui-h tactics as the secondary Uiy- 
cott to briny an indu.“try to its 
knecH. There should he no room
on the American si-ene for such 
tactics.

11. 1 am for controlliny infla
tion in this country. Inflation 
fakes its toll on many fronts, 
hut nowhere more strikinyly 
than in the area of farm costs. 
The market rise in farm costs 
ovet the last decade, more than 
the ris«' in farm prici-s received, 
a- kept the (larity ratio at an 
intilerably low level. The farm 

I community wu;; pleased w hen 
; President Nixon last .Auyiist ini- 
i p- o-d a waye-[irice freeze in an 
ie ffo it to briny tinder eontrel the 
. inflated cosF that had been yul- 
: loidny alony without restraint. 
We are happy to note that many 
major farm costs have leveb-ii off.

: Farm interests should and will 
support Phase II of our battle 
ayainst inflation. The Department 
of .Ayrieulture will viyorously 
represent your host interest;, in 
these matters.

I know that all of you are de- 
liyhted witli President N’ ixoii’s de- 
ei.-iion to retain a viable Depart
ment of Ayriculture at a cabinet 
level, .streamlined to zero in on 
the interests o f the funner- and 
rariehers.

May 1 a.siure you that we have 
the full support o f President 
.Vixon and his staff in the White 
House as we move forward viy- 
orou.sly to preserve the (iiinily 
farm structure in American uy- 
ricnlturc; and d<> our utm»-,t to 
cs-'ire a Ic'cl of income fo»- 
f.i>iil folk, t-iiit will let them 
share adei|iiately in the yreut
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American affluence; as we try to 
streiiythen our rural communities 
all throuyh America so that our 
youny jieople may find good op
portunities for purposeful em
ployment and peaceful living in 
ureas w'h<-re they yrew up; anti 

; finally to briny to all of us in 
i ayriculture a deep inner sense of 
ciiynily and pride in our profes- 

- sion.
I It is to the accomplishment of 
; these noble yoals that all o f us 
in the l.'nited States Department 

1 of Agriculture unite in full jiart- 
nership with all of you in tliis, 
the nation’s largest 

1 farm oryunization.

Mr. and Mrs. Hruce Adcock of 1 .Miiieral Wells visited with hi;- 
' .iiother, Mrs. il. F. Adcock, and 
other relatives Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. ( ’. K. .Tennison 
land soil, Uohert, spent Christmas 
hen with their uiother and yrand- 

j mother, Mrs. Henry Scott.

Babson’s Forecast —
(Continued from I’aye Four!

I 1071 should 1k' extended in the 
year ahead, although correction 
phaws are to ik- expected. Harr- 
iny some unfore.-a-en major <le- 
velopment. such as a ladh id de- 
yeneration of international con
ditions. the Dow Jones Indiistriai 
Average can mount yet a>'othei 
challenge to the previous all- 
time high near the l.OlMl mark. 
Indeed, i hanee.« are that the i>re 
vious top can be pierced as the 
stock market marche- toward it-s 
high for the year, -«vith the peak 
coininy -ometiine in lither the

latter part of the summer or the 
fure-portion of the fall season.

Hiyht now, the huryain counter 
is dill laden with attractive buys 
in common stoi-ks of all varieties. 
One can find an array of guod- 
cjuulity growth stocKs, rebound 
situations for capital afipreciation, 
and speculative situations at vary
ing prices. Naturally, as pre-vious- 
ly mentioned, with the favorable 
prosjieets for building, stocks of 
cunipaiiies which stand to bene
fit from the home building boom 
are among the attractive buys for 
1072. .N'or should investors over

volunteer ! look the companies which stami 
' to benefit from the investment tax

---  : creilit. These iru-lude manufactur-
. ers and pur<-hasers of trucks and 
tr.-- k Irani-portiition equipment. 
The farm equipment companies 

i can also benefit from this “ tax 
• break’’, and considering the ex
cellent farm year of 1971, demand 
for ayriciiltural equipment should 
be turning upward after a long 
downtrend. Other grouus of stock 

j which should reflect better sales 
land profits in 1972 include che- 
' inicaF , container», pollution and 
waste control, and those which 

I have purtici|iation in the nierical 
i-quitniieiit lines. Remember also 
that Uie role of con.sumer spimd- 
ing looms important over the com
ing year. Therefore, many re
tail. food, and apparel stock re
present good -andidates for capi- 
t.-il appreciation.

IP B E L L

Ph. 259-3531

T □ □ Q F T
Y O U

Y
A » ’ * •* » ’■ V"

r FRESH
H « T  12-lJ ,  _

■......... 69M  AMERICAN CHEESE . .  _
f  PA RTY D IP$......^j................VS49‘ ̂
f  S A IT  PORK.... ..................0.33 ‘
~  W A G N E R

FRUIT DBI.NK, 1 F o r. . . . 1.0C
V / /  '

O R A N G E  T A N G . . . . i ?:îv Â', 27 m  $1 IS
C O C O A  M I X . . . ~ . . , . . . . . t i r -  2 9  <
B U T T E R M I L K . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ 3 9 c
A I K A  S E L T Z E R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S Í H  4 9 «

X \ i!LM l0^ ii

PRICES E F F E C T I V E  
THRO JAN 1,1972
At mSFRVf TMr 
NIUHI TO LIMT OUANTTTrf“

200 FREE BUCCANEER
STAMPS

With 28 Oz. 
NU-PINE

ROM AN BRAND

KING SIZE

COCA-COLA

Pizza
. Hue« 
.*n»c«»»i

FIRM RIPE — ^

1DIIIIA1DES.29

RANCH STVLB

BLACKEYE
PEAS

2 s t . . 2 9 *

/IPffH
T A N G E R I N E S ............. ............1 , 1 9

C A B B A G E ........................ ............. . 7

L---- :j COlO «ATCAAU

DETERGENT............................7 9  ♦
ran AUTOMATIC diimmashcm

DISH A l l ......... .?:k..............\
mtat 10c orr lanl

DETERGENT........................... ?
IN  ON LAML

lU X IIQUID........................... !i
MCACT iPMr. MO.

DEDORANT..............................5

M O R T O N ,  A S m O R T C D

POT 
PIES

COOL WHIP.....
M O R T O N

HONEY BUNS.

/■ ^
■  I R O S B V K

WHAT WE CAN DO TO SERVE YOU BETTER 
DURING THE NEW YEAR?

A tUOOnTKM  lOX HAS •KM PIACSO m OUR STOM THIS 
mm AMD «C  HOPE TO HEAR FROM ALL OUR CUSTOMW  

« I  WAMT TO tmm VOUR IPARDOM MEM OUR STORE THE 
MOST PLEASNSVAMO CXMVfMICNT PLACE M TORN TO SHOP 

TfU  US «M IM  YOU K t l ME CAN R M M  AND DON'T 
H a O  THE NJNCHfSl NO SIQNATUlia NKCtSMV . .

DAVIS & s c o n

THRIFTWAY
K

I  J THIS COUTON SOUTH 1BC

[ d  OAlNOiU»QC»

y DOG FOOD....rzT 7 9
COUrON 00 00 THSU JAN 1. 1972 

K f l  00 00 AT THSirmWT SUPfXMAWETS
IfiMoaitb.... v.viuc..', u .. ¡iii.K'itiiiikfitaiSJ

^  I THIS COUPON WORTH IOC

1. ' OeWfRAL MILLt ^  ^

I  SNACKS.............. 3 9 '
t i! COUPON 0000 THRU JAN. 1. 1972 

GOOO AT THPUroAT SU»WMAmiTS

[ j THIS COUPON WORTFt IOC |

f ! OWUrRALMtlLt

I C H iP O s ........ 3 9
cOl.'PON (M)OC THRU JAN 1,1972 

i/ P  pool. AT TlMlf TRAY SUPtRVARKfTS

(^■’EfiDniaQDDna-'"s?!
THIS COUPON WORTH I K

MAXROL HOUlf

COFFEE............ i i .6 9 '
COURON QOOO THRU JtK  1, 1972 

• QOOO AT THRiriRlAT 91 « » M A R IT I
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in Attcaibly of CoJ 
Ettallin*

10:00 a. m. Sunday School
11:00 a. m. Evening Service
6:00 p. m. Bible Study
Thura., 7 p. m. ------Bible Study

Rev. E. U. Johnaon, pastor

Baptist Church 
Eatellina

10 00 a. m. ___Sunday School
11:00 a. m. Morninf; Worship Ser.
6:00 p. m. ---------Training Union
7:00 p. m — Evening Worship Ser. 
Mon., 3:45 p. m. ...____ WMU
Wed., 7:00 p. ra. Prayer Meeting 

Rev. E. E. Rtta

Baptist Church 
Brice

10:00 a. m .___Sunday School
11:00 a. m .____ Morning Worthip
5:00 p. m. Training Union
6:00 p. m. Evening Worship
Wed., 7 p. tn. Mid-Week Serx'ica 

J. I. Herndon, Pastor

Weat Side Church o f Christ 
Elatelline

10:80 a. m. Morning Worship
6:30 p. m. ------(Evening Worship

Jehovah's Witneaaes 
Memphis

Sun. 10 a.m. Bible Lecture
Sun. 11 a.m. Watchtower Study
Tuea 8 p. m. ---------  Bible Study
Fri. 7:30 p.m. ... Ministry School 
Fri. 8:30 p.m. Service Meeting

l*re#iding Minister: 
Robert Mikeaell

Assembly o f Cod Church 
Memphis

0'46 a. m. . __  Sunday School
11:00 a. m.   Worship Service
6:00 p. m. __ Christ Ambassadors
7:00 p. m .____ Evening Service

Rev. V. C. Sparks, minister

Rrst Unitad Methodist Church! 
Memphis

9:45 a. m .---------Sunday Schooll
11:00 a. m. _  Morning Worship 
5 00 p. ------------------ --------
6:00 p. m. --------  Evening Worshio

Tommy E. Nelson, pastor

First Christian Church 
Memphis

0:46 a. m . ------Sunday School!
10:60 a. m. Morning Worship Se*
6:00 p. m----------- Youth MeeUng
7:00 p. m. Evening Worship Ser ' 
Wed., 7:80 p. m. Mid-Week Ser. 

Tom Posey, minister

Travis Baptist Church 
Memphis

9:46 a. m. ------ Sunday School
11:00 s. m. —  Morning Worship 
6:80 p. m. —  Training Union
7:80 p. m .------Evening Worship
Wed., 7 p. m-----Teachers Meeting
Wed. 7-80 p. ro. Mid-Week Ser.

Lloyd Riddles, pastor

Church of God 
Memphis

10:00 a. m . ------ Sunday School
11:00 a. m. —  Morning Worship
7:00 p. m .------Evening Worship

Clyde W. Boyd, pastor

Aaermbly o f God 
Estelline

Rev. E. G. Johnson, paator

9:45

Church o f Christ 
Mamphia

Bible Stady
10:45 a. m. Morning Worship Ser.
6:00 p. m. ____  Evening Worshin
Wed., 7:80 p. m. __ Bible Study
Thun. 9 a. m. Ladies Bible Study

Baptist Church 
Nswlin

10:00 a. m . ----Sunday Scha>l
11:09 a. m. __ Morning Wendiip

L. J. Crawford, minatar

Qiurch o f Chriat 
Lakaviaw

10:00 a. m . _______Bible .«tndy
11 09 a  in. Morning Worship .Ser. 
6:00 p. ra. Evening Worship Sar. 
Wed 7:80 p. sa. _  Bible Study 

Kenneth Rhedee. tainister

Ml me» COM temí with the clues tions 
poseJ by the coutrasts o f sickuess auj health, poverty auJ pleuty. 

And ask the cluestion "w hy". Tt^hy loMelitiess 

in a world that would join hands7 W hy war when 
the impulse o f the heart is to love? 7he aching 

chasm between the real and the ideal everywhere 
provokes the cluestion . . .

W H Y ?
East Sida Church o f Chriat 

Eatallina
10 00 a  m. Bible Stud»
11.*60 a  m. Morning Worship Ser.
6:00 p. m. ____  Evening Worship
Wed., 7 p. m. ■ ■ ■ Bible Study

Steve Stewart 
Coleman Lemons of I.4ihbock

Baptist Church

10:00 a  m. __ 
11 '00 a  m. . .  
6 -oo n, m. 
O'OO p. m. ___ 
Wed.. 7 p. m.

Sunday School 
Morning Worahip 

Training Union 
Evening Wonhip 

Mid-Week Service

In a world looking for answers maybe God is the place to start.
God is hope. God is now.

First Baptist Church 
Memphis

9:46 s. m .---------Sunday School
11:00 a. ro. Morning Worship Ser
6:00 p. m . ------Training Union
7:00 p. m..Evening Worship Ser. 
Wed., 7:30 p. m. Mid-Week Ser. 

C. K. Murphy, Minister

Methodist Church 
Lakeyiew

10:00 a. m .____ Sunday School
10:55 a. m. Morning Worship Ser. 
MYF 7:00 p. m. _Wed. Evening
6:00 p. m ._____Evening Worship
WSCS 7:00 p. m. 1st 4 3rd Thur. 

E. H. Martin, paator

Presbirterian Church 
Memphis

11:00 a  m. __ Morning Worship
7 :S0 p. m. Tuea _  Study Grcup
7:80 p. m. 2nd A 4th
Wed. _____ Mispah Guild Meeta

Si. Mary's Church
Oarendon

7iS9 a  a s . ______ _ Suaday Msm

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
Memphis

10i30 a. ai. _____ Snaday Msu
Rev. Ladislaos Wolko. S.Th.B., 

Ph.M.

United Pentecostal Church 
Memphis

11:00 a. m. __ Meming Worship
10:00 a. m .____ Sunday School
7 :00 p. m. ......  Sunday Evening
7:00 p. m .___ Tuesday Evening

Rev. Gordon Pace

Methodist Church 
Estelline

10:00 a  m . ____Sunday School
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship Ser. 
8:00 p. ------------------------- MYF

Rev, Roy D. Walden
7:00 p. m. Eivenlng Worship Ser. 

C. R. Smelser, pastor

These Memphis Business Firms Make This Page Possible in the Interest of a Christian Community . .  .With the Hope
That More People Will Go To Church Regularly

Ferrel’t

Memphis Tire and Supply

Sims Dept. Store
Les Sana

O. R. “Doc” Sayo
Mobs Products

Campbell Insurance Agency

Hughs Battery and Electric
Kinard-Gailey Agency Fowlers Drug Csüblecom-Generaly Inc.

Dunbar and Dunbar
Clent’s Barber Shop Lemons Furniture Compsmy

D - Ami*8 Shoppe
Brown Auto Supply Snider Insurance Agency Memphis Lumber Company

Bruce Bros. Mobil Shankle’s Furniture
Lockhart Pharmacy Old Fashioned Freeze

Foxhall Motor Company Dr. Jack L. Rose
Sonic Drive-In

Branigan Jewelry Smith’s Auto Store
Caprock Translator System

Cafe 287
Williams Oil & Gas Co. E. E. Cudd Oil Company Hall County Farm Supply

Memphis Compress Company Patrick Chemical Company First National Bank Ward Motor Company

First State Bank Hall County Electric Co-Op., Inc. Spicer Funere^ Home The Lady Fair

Al
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[eiiy Jane Nenyon is rresentea as 
•butant At Oklahoma Beaux Arts Ball

3iurtji

!«ti

rch

I,*» Kelly J a n e  Kenyon, 
,t,r of and Mr- Kex

r.iii of Oklahoma City and 
j(ittUi-’'hter of Mr, and Mm. 
('«lip of Lakeview, made her 

the annual Iteaux Aria 
jit Thank«K'vinir.
, _'«!th Beaux Arta Ball ia 
f  meniory now, hut a very 

l-ni memory for Oehs and 
rr.me coneernecL As th e  

. Kounded 2>i times, the 
dimmed and the audience 

d. The Crystal Ballroom of 
d Oklahoma ha»l been trana- 
,,id into a lu«h royal Kurden 
grr .lean L. Kverest reiKned as 
1971 Kinjr o f the Ball. 

f|ie Kinir’a Carden was carried 
in irreen and white for the 

)rutions. Tables on either side 
the pathway leading to the 
, were covered with cloths of 

and white patent in a lat- 
»ork desijm. Kach was cen- 

,i with a candelahrum-eperjrne 
,,i with white chrysunthemuina 
flusters of irreen trmpes and 

kud by white candles in cry- 
votive cups. The staire had 
transformed into an elevat- 

Iterrnce outlined by a boxwood 
In the backirround were 

of illuminated silhouette 
Over the terrace and 

«ted by the Beaux Arts Royal 
ir: of Arms was a irreen and 

i-anopy.
fAftir the last sound of the 

drifted away, former 
.■s uf the B«*aux Arts Ball en- 
•d into the ballroom. Then 
le the march o f the young 

who were the Debs’ escorts. 
20 Debs in their traditional 

ite dresses and lonir white 
i<cs and long white gloves and 

^ing bouquets o f white but- 
ly roses with white velvet 

entered one by one to make 
;r individual bow> to the King, 
the end of the presentation. 
King joined his wife and the 

Its their fathers for the first 
ince.

|lhe women o f the Beaux Arts 
iciete select the young ladies’ 

debutantes’ names for the 
ing season are announced at

I. M. Gowdys 
Celebrate Fiftieth

iniv. Dec. 12
I Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Gowdy, Sr.

l.akeview celebrated their 
k.! wedding anniversary Sun-
J, Dec. \2, with a reception in 

fellowship hall o f the I.Ake- 
» United Methodist Church 

|im 2 until 5 p. m.
(Hosts for the occasion w e r e  
br children, Mr. and Mrs, Jim- 

Gowdy, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
,dy and Mr. and Mrs. R. !>. 

'êns, all o f .Amarillo; and Mr. 
Mrs. W. M. Gowdy, Jr., and 
snd Mrs. James Richburg of 

tieview.
-W. M. Gowdy and Euna Ix>- 

I’ayne were wed Dec. 15, 
i Wl, at Lakeview and have lived 
f = Hall County their entire life- 
" 'es.

A three-tiered wedding cake o f 
Cite trimmed in gold and lime 
ftbet-ginger ale punch w e r e  
■red to the approximately 120 
ends and relatives attending.
■ M-rving table was decorate<l 
■h a bouquet o f red poinsettias. 
The afternoon was spent in 
King pictures and visiting. A 

-iihcr of gifts were received by 
honorées.

a tea given in June. Although the 
Ball is held at Thunk.sgiving, the 
• lebutunte season begins with the 
tea and ends with the last party- 
given at New Year's. Their es
corts are announced in the earlv 
fall.

Dr. and .Mrs. Kenyon entertain
ed fur Kelly in late summer at 
a I'olynesinn I’arty given on the 
lake at Christophers. Friends en- 
teitaine«! for her later in the 
stuison.

Mil's Kenyon i? a sophomor«' at 
Southern Methodist University in 
I>iillas and is affiliated with Kap
pa Alpha Theta social sorority.

Reapers Class 
Holds Xmas Pro2. 
In Kinard Home

r>*

The Rea|M‘rs .Sunday School 
Class met in the home o f .Mm. 
Lottie Kinard with Mrs. Minnie 
Voyles serving as cohostess at 
p. m. Dec. 16.

Mm. Kinard’s home was beau
tifully decorate<l in a Christmas 
motif.

After greetings bv the presi
dent, Mrs. Ora .McMurry led the 
group in prayer. .Mrs. Duke read 
from “ Heart Throb'' a "Descrip
tion of Christ.’ ’

The afternoon’s program was 
introduced by the chairman. Mm. 
Emma Baskerville, and included 
a medley of Christmas songs 1»> 
Mrs. Kinard at the organ and 
Mrs. T. L. Rouse at the piano, 
followed by Christmas songs on 
the organ, played by Mrs. Rouse.

Mm. Peaches Harrison brought 
the Christmas stories.

Gifts were exchanged from a 
beautiful green tree decorated 
with halls o f red.

Delicious refreshments w e r e  
served by the hostesses, Mrs. Kin
ard and Mrs. Voyles to Miss Sy
bil Gurley, and Mmes. Edna Gil- 
reath, Mary Bownds, Alla Bos
well, Peaches Harrison, Emma 
Baskerville, Grace Duke, Eunice 
Thornton, Ora McMurry, Hulda 
Wilson; and guests. Mrs. T. L. 
Rouse and Mrs. Ocie Scott.

It was announced that the next 
meeting would be held Jan. 6 at 
the home of Mrs. Alla Roswell.

Club At Parnell 
Holds Christmas 
Party Dec. 22nd
The F’nrnell Community Club 

met Dec. 22 for their Christmas 
party with 12 members and three 
visitors present.

The meeting was opened with 
the Ixinl’s Prayer, and the devo
tional was given by C.ordye Hood.

Roll call was answered with “ A 
Christma.s I Remember.’ ’

Ih e losing side entertained the 
winner» with the program, as fol
lows: a reading by Cordye Hood, 
“ The First Christma.s;”  and I êna 
Hill gave a reading, “ The Preci
ous Christmas.”

Cuke and punch were served by 
the loosers to the following mem
bers; Erlean Trapp, Cleasie Jou- 
ett, Lucile Coik-, Cordye Hood, 
I-ena Freeie, Georgia Bowman, 
Bessie Ivithram, Anna Bell Bon- 
ey, Nelda Ferrel, Clara Cowan; 
and visitors, Martha Bland, Adam 
Cope and Tom Cope.

Fall Cleaiance
S A L E
Starts Friday, Dec. 31st

ALL FALL DRESSES . .. 30% OFF
—  or —

Buy one dress value to $19.98. Get
f second one of equal value fo r ----$6.00
'I Buy dress $20.98 up to $49.98. Get 
■ second one of equal value fo r ----$10.00

BOOT LEGS -  p a ir . . . . . . . . 3.00
ONE RACK DRESS SLACKS . . . 6.00

40% OFF
COATS —  SWEATERS —  PURSES 

FALL SLACKS AND BLOUSES 
f a l l  s l a c k  s u i t s  —  FALL ROBES

A ll tales final. No eachanfet or refimd».

SYLVIA’S READY TO WEAR

l%2 Has Reunion 
In Bronze Room
•Meniberu of the graduating 

claHB of 1902 of Memphis High 
Sihool enjoye«! a reunion Satur- 
day, Dec. 25, at the Bronre Room 
of the First National Hunk.

Refreshmenta of chips and dips 
were servtKl and visiting enjoyed 
by all.

Those attending were; Mr. and 
•Mrs. .Monte Rogers, (Sharon Da
vis); Mr. and .Mrs. Johnny Cofer, 
(Barbara Elem); .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Rixldy Waites; Phillip Duncan; 

¡William .McQueen; .Mr. and .Mr>. 
Bob Alewine; .Mr. and .Mrs. Jim
my F.elds; .Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Roden; Mr. and Mrs. Don Galley; 
■Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Guthrie; 
Ronald Abies; .Mr. and .Mrs. Al- 
lyn Harnson, (Helen Howard)- 
Mr. and .Mrs. Buddy (iodfrey. 
(Celia Ix-slie); Leslie (Helm) 
Fry: Deeda (Hickey) Ford; .Mr. 
and Mrs. Coy Bartz, (Linda Clay
ton); and .Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Reeves (Cleata Lebov-).

Kex Peeples Host 
Samnorwood Dinner

MLSS KELLY JANE KENYON

Mclntush Home Is Scene for Annual 
Pathfinders Council Christmas Party
Mrs. J. F. Mclntush and Mrs. 

George Payne were ho<<tesses to 
members of the Pathfinders Coun
cil at the annual Cbnstmus jmrty 
in the home of Mrs. .Mclntush 
1 )ec. 11 at 3 p. m.

The Mi-Intush home was beau
tifully decorated for the (x-i-asion 
featuring the traditional Christ- 
ma-s tree and other holiday motif.

The president, .Mrs. Brvw-n 
Smith, presided at a short bu.si- 
ness meeting. Mrs. Mclntush. pro
gram chairman, introduced the 
program, “ Our Christmas Herit
age.”

Mrs. Joe Eddins gave the In
spirational Thought, using .Mat
thew 2:1-11. Mrs. W. D. Young 
brought an unusual and enter
taining story of “ Wives of the 
Wise Men.”

A gift exchange was enjoyed

by the memliers.
Refreshments were served to 

-Mmes. Tommy .Nelson, .Mary I/ou 
Erx în, J. O. Cobb, W. D. Young, 
H. T. Tiner, Rolurt Breedlove, 
-M. J. Mc.Master, J. R. .Mitchell, 
W. F. McElreath, Joe Eddms, A. 
Gidden, W. F. Ritchie, J. .1. Mc
Daniel, Brown Smith. George 
Payne and J. F. Mclntush.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Peeples were 
host and hostess in their home at 
Samnorwoixl for an a n n u a l  
Christmas dinner.

Those present were: .Scott and 
Kim Peeples, Mr. and Mrs. Pres
ton Ruasey of Fort Worth; Mr. 
and Mrs. Boyd Cummings, Jean
ette and Paulette of Quanah; 
Mrs. J. H. Barbee, .Sr., of I ake- 
view; .Mr. and Mrs. B<.b Barbee. 
Belinda. Kachelle and Debby of 
Lakeview; Mr. and .Mrs Hap! 
■lohnson of .Memphis; Kenneth ‘ 
Bailiee and Danny .Martin o f ' 
Memphis; and Paul J. .Smith of 
Lakeview-.

A sing-song and games were en- ! 
joyed by all following the tradi- j 
tional Chrestmas dinner.

SHELIA GAKDKNHIKK

ae-
re-

C lyde Reeds A t  
Lakeview  Have 
Christmas I)innei*s
The Clyde Re«-sl home near 

Lakeview was the scene for much 
fea.sting, fellowrship and funmak
ing with tw-o big dinners Christ
mas Day and Sunday for the fo l
lowing :

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davis, Yor- 
halinda, Calif.: Carol Davis, San 
Diego, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Igindry and Melissa of Port Ar
thur; Mrs. Robert Milton of 
Groom; Mr. and Mrs. Ken Dun- 
nam of I’ lainview; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jewse Smith and daughter, Jenni
fer, and Bobby l^ickard, all of 
Amarillo.

Also, Earl Davis of Pampa; 
Mrs. B. F. Davis o f Ijikeview; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Eddie i’lland, 
Mark and Jay Lynn of Colorado 
City.

■Mrs. Piland and the boys spent 
s«‘veral days during the holidays 
with her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Reed, and her sister, Patty 
Reed.

Memphis Group 
In K nox City For 
H oliday M eeting
-Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McMaster, 

•Mrs. Linda Watson, Mrs. Roy 
Spruill and Gary visited during 
the <7hristma.s holidays in the 
home of Mr. and .Mrs. Charlie 
.Spencer and .Max at Knox City, 
They were met there by Mr. and 
•Mrs. Wehlon Stennett and fam
ily, Walter, Kathy, Kristy and 
Dwight o f Cisco; also Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Stennett and Shelly of 
Weatherford.

A bountiful meal w-as served 
and the afternoon was spent ex
changing gifts from a blue light
ed Christmas tree, minus Santa 
Claus. Afterw-ards pictures w-ere 
taken, and included four genera
tions.

Shelia Gardenhire 
Is I^arliamentarian 
O f Zeta Tau Alpha
Shelia Gardenhire, sophomore 

xtuilent at West Texas State Uni
versity, was elected tmrliamentar- 
ian and scholarship chairman of 
Zeta Tau Alpha fraternity, 
<uiding to an announcement 
ceived here.

Daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Andy 
Gardenhire, Shelia will la- in 
charge of making sure each girl 
is studying and the grade of eaeli 
is up to par.

Mrs. M, W. Paschal 1 
Has ('h ild i’en Here 
For Christmas Visit
All the children of .Mrs. .M W 

l’:is< hall joined her hi re for the 
Christmas holiday.

Visiting were: Keymond I’as-
chall of Monte Vista, Colo.: Mi, 
and Mrs. MowarsI Bryant and 
girls. Patsy and Betsy, and Lynn 
.McKinney and daughter, Pam, of 
Slaton; Mr. and .Mr-=- M. W. Pai- 
chalí, Rex, Crissie and .Max of 

^I-ulic; Mr, and .Mr-. Wanen Ad- 
\ isiting through the Christnia- | urns, Teri and Tommy of -Ama-

G eorge Pierces H ave 
Christmas Visitors
.Mr. and Mrs. George Pierce had 

a large number of Christmas hol
iday visitors.

They included: .Mrs. E a r l
Thomas, Ruby, Janett and Mary, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Man ford Snelson, 
Katrina Morqueeho, Pokey anti 
Christy.

Also, visiting were all of .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Pieree’s children and 
their families; .Mrs. Elizabeth 
Rowlett, Steven and Regina; Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Bailey, .Mary, 

j tilean and Connie; .Mr. and .Mrs. 
(iene Crone, Tonya, Rickey and 
lUibby; .Mr. and .Mrs. Ray I.am- 
bert and Kirby; .Mr. and Mrs. 

j Cieiiton Pierce, Billy and Angie;
! -Mr. and .Mrs. ('buries Waller,
! .Mutt and Shelley; Mrs. Maggie 
Waller and I.4iwrenee Stone.

went
new

P j’ownie Troop 
F n j< )ys Caro 1 ing 
Monday, Dec. 20
Bnwnie T r o o p  16‘) 

Christmas v-aroling at th»- 
housing project home.s Dec. 20.

Troop members who enjoyed 
caroling were: Kathy Boone. Kar
en Davis, Debra Davis Kitnlierly 
Johnson, Rhonda (iable, Kari 
Posty, Kelli Liner, Kelli Fishei, 
Karen Callahan. Mary .Alice Beas 
ley, and Cheryl I'lielfis. Ix-aders 
att< nding w-ere Mrs. Connie Da
vis and Mrs. Eddie Gable. One 
mother, Mrs. Coy Johnson, also 
went with the group.

Th; next Brow-nie meering is 
siheduled for Jan. 4.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ij»rr>- K. Wynn 
of Houston visited here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rhubert 
F. Wynn, and Kim and other rel
atives over the Christmas holi
days

holidays with their mother and 
grandmother, .Mrs. Ruth Hui-rison, 
were Mr. and .Mrs. Allyn Harrison 
and .Sam of .MinneaiKilis, .Minn.; 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Earl Wheatly, l-a- 
ura Ann and Andy o f Hedley; 
Mr. and Mrs. .John Alderman and 
Sharon Eynn of Midland: .Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Harrison and Christen 
of Garland; also .Mrs. Alec Wheat
ly o f Darrourett. The .Allyn Har
risons also visited with her pa
rents, .Mr. and .Mrs. Buster How
ard.

rillo; .Alfred I’a hall of Slaton.
Als". K. T, Pa hall, Ereddie 

and .Nan of Borger; Mr. and .Mrs 
Bill .S<-ott, Pam and leff, Mr and 
Mrs. Gene P.-is< hall. Tuny, Jim 
and David of Kermit; Mr. and 
Mrs. Sid Wallace of Daihurt and 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Bruce and 
Boycerie o f Memphi.s.

•Mr. !>rid Mrs. I’re«ton Russ«*y i 
of Fort Wurth spent the holidays j 
with Mrs I H. Barbee, Sr., of 
I.akevu w and other r-. latives.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Grimes during Christ- 
niH.s holidays was their daughter, 
Mrs. Lavern Coo|>er and sons, 
Donnie and Darvis ('«ok, and Reid 
Hill, all of Odessa.

Mr and .Mrs. E. W. Godfrey 
111 and children of Houston and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sanders and 
iprli of Lubbock visited w-ith 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Eedie. during the Christmas hol
idays.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Rol>ert8on 
and children of Carrollton sjient 
the holidays here visiting.

Jim Heesons Enjoy 
lieunion, ‘H ippy 
P arty ’ on Plains
Mr and Mrs, Jim Beeson dress

ed as “ Mod Hippies” joined the 
othei “ Cats” of the Beeson fam
ily at the home of Wilma and 
Tully Covington in Hale Center 
for a Christmas Commune Sun
day, Dec. is.

A "Hippy lUippy" time was en
joyed by iiliout .')0 members of 
the clan, all dres.sed a.s hippies 
with .Mr. and Mrs. Beeson win
ing first prize ns the best hippies.

W HITE SW AN

BISCUITS, 6 fa n s . . . . 49c
W HITE SW AN

Salad Dressing, (It. - - 45c
RANCH STYLE NO. 300

Black Eye Peas, .3 for 49c
FIRESIDE 1 Lb. BOX

CRACKERS, 2 f o r . . . .  49c
BAKERITE 3 Lbs.

.SHORTENING. . . . . . . 69c

White Swan 
COFFEE, Lb.
HI-C, 46 OZ.

ORANGE DRINK 
3 F o r. . . . . . . . .

79«
9 9 <

SOFT’N ’LITE

F L 0 U R 
10 Lbs

OPENING HOURS: Week Days 7 a. m. to 10 p. m. —  Sunday 0 a. m. to 9 p.tn.

M A R K E T P R O D U C E

SMOKED-RITE

PORK

After Christmas
V2 Price Sale

Tussy Wind & Weather Lotion & Cream 
Lanvin Colognes 

Faberge Skin Lotion 
Frances Denney Moisturizer 
Helena Rubinstein Skin Dew

Christmas Cards 
Christmas Decorations 

Electric Toasters 
Electric Irons 

Electric Percolaters
And many more items 

COME AND  LO O K  THEM  OVER

Fowlers jFoxaftDmo 2593si

RUSSET

BACON, 2 Lbs. . . . . . . ggc POTATOES, 10 Lbs... 49c
PORK

CHOI’S, Lb. . . . . . . . . 59c b a n a n a s . Lb. . . . . . . . IQc
PORK RIBS, Lb._.7.̂  JBc iA P E F R m ’, 3 f o r .. 29c
STEAK, Lb. . . . . . . . . 49c yuLO W  ONIONS, Lb. .. 8c
GRADE A

FRYERS. LI). . . . . . . . . 29c TANGERINES, Lb. . . . . 19c
Double Buccaneer Stamps Wednesdays-2.50 Purchase or Over

VAN'S GROCERY
120 N*. 10th St. 

Phone &  M A R K E T ■  S .e é



Housing Project Christmas Party Is 
Success; Recreation Rocm Furnished

Hy VIRGINIA BROWDKR

Many thank!) to many peot>lu, 
the onve bare Recreation Room 
at the Houainjf Project ia now 
comfortably furruahed with ruK», 
chairs, tables, lamps, i;as lotfs for 
the fireplace and s«>tne dishes in 
the kitchen cupboard. Kveryone 
who WHS called upon came 
throujfh with cash or furnir.hinjfs 
to make the room livable for the 
tenants of the apartments in the 
-,urroundin(r area.

UonatinK checks of $100 eai'h 
were the Kotarians, the Lions, the 
Kusmess and Professional Wom
ens t'lub, the .Atalanteans, the 
Ite'phians, the Pathfinders Coun
cil, the Little Theatre and the 
lUlS Study Club. The money was 
used to purchase rujfs and three 
chairs as well as -ionie goodies for 
the t'hristnias party. The other 
furmshinto) were ifiven and loan
ed by ifood-hearted citizens.

At the beKinninK of the club 
year, the l*athfinder’s Council had 
aKreed to make furnishintc the 
Recreation Room their local proj
ect and certainly they were ifen- 
eruus when called on, adding sav- 
inifs stamps besides the monetary 
contribution. T h e  Mclntushes 
practically stripped their country 
house at Iledley for this project.

To all those who so willinely 
iravc for this cause, "thank you" 
is hardly adequate but, had you 
been present at the Chiistmaa 
party last Tuesday eveninic and 
witnessed the evident enjoyment 
and pride o f those attending, you 
would have felt repaid for your 
irenerosity.

Followdnjf a prayer hy Tom 
Posey, for entertainment. .Mrs. W. 
D. Yo'inir leave a Christmas fan
tasy; .lacky Martin sanir "How 
Great Thou .Art’ ’ accompanied by 
Bernie .Meintush on the .Assembly 
o f God Church’s electric otvan, 
and everyone joined in sinirinK 
hymns. We were disappointed not 
to have the piano from the third 
floor of the Masonic Buildinir 
which the Lodire has promised but 
too many fellows were busy with 
the cotton harvest to muster 
enouirh 'tronsr backol fire-lioys to 
accomplish the task. However, 
Johnny Hancock has said he 
would iret It done and, sooner or

, later, he will as he is one of our 
many dependable citizens.

Besides the tenants, for whom 
the room was furnished, present 
at the party were: Minister Tom 
Posey, Mr. and .Mrs. Orville Good- 
puslurv, .Mr. and Mrs. .Mac Tar
ver, Andy Gurdenhire, Mrs. .Amos 
Weddel, 0. H. Pope, Jucky Mar
lin, Mr. and .Mrs. K. S. Patrick,

I

I and Viricinia Browder. Some IS 
I persons enjoved the festivities to 
I the fullest.
! We were -orry the other direc
tors i-ould not be amoiiij: the fol- 
lowiiiir revelers: Mr. and .Mu. Joe 
Loiik. Stella Jones, Katie Sco|C- 
Kiiis, .Mr. and Mrs. Loyil Ijinir- 

; ford, Mrs. Lydia .McCollum, Mrs. 
Dau-sey Carmen, Mrs. K'thel Ivy, 
Kthel Wood, Mrs. Ida Hollis, 
.Mr. and .Mrs, C. W. Royal, Mrs. 
Georife Payne, Mrs. J. J. Mclbin- 
lel, .Mrs. W. J. .McMaster, .Mrs. 
Pearl Massey, Mrs. Anna Kervhe- 
ville, .Mae I’sul, Rhodie l>avis, Ks- 
telle Harper, .Mrs. Sue Williams, 
.Mrs. Lee Klliott, .Mrs. Mattie .Mc- 
Bee, .Mrs. C. C. Nation, Bertha 
Gay, Blanche Godfrey, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Finis Garrett and Mr and 
Mrs. Rex .Archer.

Dr. Rose Explains 
New Regulations 
On Eve Glasses

Hardin-Simmons 
Students Go To 
El Paso Jan. 14
Randy Dale and Larry Mo», of 

Memphis, students at Hardin- 
Simmont I'ni., will leave .Abilene 
at p. m. Friday, Jan. 14, on an 
FI Paso .Mission tnp.

They will b« amonir eight teami. 
o f H-Sr student« who will stay 
at the BaiHiat Misaion ('enter in 
F,1 Paso, deeing in bedrolls on th« 
floor ar.d c Mvking their own 
meals. Mornings will be spent in 
manual labor; painting and ih>ing 
repair work. .At night team will 
conduct revival servii. 'n itpan 
ish.

Four of the team.« will !>e at 
churrhes in Juarei and four will 
b« at I.atin .American rhurchea 
in F.l Paso.

Following the recent announce
ment of requirement» by the 
Food and l>rug .Administration 
pertaining to all glasses and sun
glasses sold in the United .'«tstes, 
this week Dr. Jack L. Ruse, local 
optometrist, added additional in
formation.

"A'our new lenses will ‘A- im- 
pm't resistant, but there sre other 
facts which the public should 
have,”  he .«aid. “ The glasses will 
o.sve lenses o f laminated gla.ss. 
heat-temiHTed glass or plastic, 
and a large percentage o f glasses 
are made of glass.

"This does not mean that lens
es will be ahstter-proof or break- 
proof. .A heat-tempered lens is 
several times harder to break 
than a conventional glaaa lens, 
but 't does not proviiile an un
breakable shield against eye in- 
lury."

The heat Umipermg of glasi- 
leo««-s wall reduce breakage: how
ever, wearers o f gla«s lenses 
which have been tempered will 
neeil to inspect their lenses pe- 
riudically for scratches since 
these w ill weaken the lenses con- 
sidi-rahly, he explained.

Heat tempering will add $J.OO 
to 11 00 to the cost of a pair of 
eye gla.««es, according to Dr. Rose.

.Mrs. Larry Nash 
Conducts Girl 
Scout Course

GRAIN m  BFÆF
H a lf Beef 68c

Hind Quarters 80c 

Fore Qisarters _ 58c

These prices include 

proceaaing

W c seO Country Sausage

The Patrol wa.« the sub- .
of a Girl ut training

irxe »ffere»! in Memphi^ iMc. 
II The lender ww- Mrs lairry 
N'ash of Borger, who arplained 
this form of troop government ; 
and then demonstrated by dtvid- i 
;ng the group into patrols to work | 
on proietts. |

Mrs Nash ■- a troop leader in : 
Borger and lerv c« as personnel ■ 
chairman for Quivira Girl Scout' 
Council.

Leaders prs - nt were Mrs. I>or- 
is Poole and Mrs. Na<>mi Greene 
o f Clarendon, and Mrs Mackie 
Allen and Mrs. Shorron T. le e  of 
M= ¡nphii

Ham and Bacon

Custom Slaughtering on 
Monday through Friday 

of beef and pork

Clarendon, Texas

. V-iiting Mr. .nil Mrc Lyrin B 
Tones over the Christmas holiday 

I w-re Mr. and Mm Clinton Jone^,
I ('hris and Kerri of Hobbs. N .M., : 
¡Mrs. Helen Criaman and Kar-n,. 
Mr arwl Mm. Don Stewart Jr. ' 
and Paul ; Winai.,t, .Tonc,= . Mr. and 
Mm. Jimmi! N-Ts >n and .Stephen, 
all o f Lubhock; and Mr. and Mr* 
W imp McQuf—n of .M--mpb>

Phone S74-2IS4 Box 389

HOMEN MEAT CO

HOSPITALIZATION INSURANCE
To supplement Medi-Care. Takea care o f all expenses noi 
paid by Medi-Care.

Hospitalixation and Lifa Instarance 
for erery need.

Support your local insurance agent who can 
Sorvice your insurance needs

Gordon Gilliam Insurance Agency
Phone 259-3069

P age A Memphis Democrat— 'Hiurs., "30,

SWCD’s Annual Gra.ss Identification 
Contest FFA Winners Are Announced
The Httll-ChildreKS Soil and 

Water Conservation Dintrii-C* An- 
minl Gras.* Idioitification Contest 
w.ii- belli Satunhiy, Dee. II.

Lee .Scrivner, chairman nf the 
.SWCD, jiresented the Memphis 
tenni with the fir=l place award. 
Tenni member» incluiled lt«‘n Kd 
llillhoiiHe, David McKay, I.nrry 
WÌKÌnti>n and Mike .Mowrey.

Kstelliiie FFA placed second 
with Joe Nivens. A'ernon Abram, 
Ivory W'illiams, ami Dt Fino Con- 
trern.s a» team members.

The hirh s»-oring individuals in 
the conte.st were: Chapter Far
mer division high individuiti Ben 
Kd llillhou.se, .second place David 
.McKay; freshman division high 
individual xui. A’ ernon .Abram of 
F.stelline, and second idaoe went 
to David Cofer o f Memphis.

The cons«Tvution district repre-

“eiitiitives mid there was a 
-umWr o f studenU imrticip»f 

11 the program. The purisi 
the project ii. to develop a I -it, 
understanding of grass, , j, jj! 
area.

Mr. and Mm. John Barber of 
Oklahoma < ity, Katherine Haw 
thorn o f Abilene and Mr. and 

I Mm. John Ward of San .Angelo 
i spent CJirtstmsp week here with | 
; their mother. Mm. Estelle Barber. ;

GRASS JUDGING W INNERS— Pictured above is the Memphis FFA  team which won the 
Annual Grass Identification Contest sponsored by the Hall-Childress Soil and Water Con
servation District recently. Left to right Are l.ee Scrivner, SW CD chairman, David Cofer 
who took second in the freshmen division. I^rry W’iginton, Ben Eri Hillhouse, who took 
first place in the chapter farmer high individual, Mike Mowrey (fron t), David McKay, 
and FFA  Advisor Ronald Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Cummings 
and J«>anettp and Paulette of 
(Juanah spent the Chri.stmas holi
days with her family, Mr». .1. H. 
Barbee. Sr., at loikeview, and 
others.

Christmas vi.iitors in tin t, . 
o f Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Whittc-i an 
family were her parents. Mr. a, 
Mrs. Warren Driver of (>, 
Pliiins, and brother. Randy |)n 
er. who 1« a studeiil at T,xi 
Ti'ch in Lubbock.

Ronald Pate of Nashville, Tenni 
and Itomela I’ate of Lubbock 
ited tbeir parent.- over the Cbri;] 
mil! holiday*. Chuck Jenninr- 
I.ubbiK-k also visited in the Patì 
home Christmas Day.

NOW IN 
FULL SWING

MONEY SAVING VALUES THROUGHOUT THE STORE

C O L O R F U L
SPRING

FABRICS
LOW. LOW PRICE

Plsytlms, Shirtwaist. Sports, HI Styts, Summsrstts 
and Wash Prints. Cotortut bisndsd snd sports soiids. 
Most art Psrmsnsnt Prsss Fabrics. Whan you tss 
tbs qusiity you'll want ■ ftw yards of ssch typs 
matsrisi WHAT A VALUE!

UM/TED
QUANTITY

ATONLY 4 7 ^ yd.

SECXTNDS OF

REGULAR $1.19

BATH
TOWELS

eXXORFUL PRINTS
j a c q u a r d s

SOLID COLORS
l a r g e  a n d  h e a v y

GREAT TOWEL BUY STOCK UP NOW!

COLORFUL and AHRACTIVE ROCKINGHAM
MUGS

Th«s« sttrsetivo mugs will maks your 
cofiM tasta r«al good. You’ll llks th* 
color comblnationt and th* "B"
sh*p*. **ty to hold h«ndl*t.

ffor99*̂
R E G U U R  29c

TABLETS or 
ENVELOPES

Smooth Writing
Tsbtets.

• Two Si7*t in 
Env»k>p**.

a n y  i t e m

“ DREAM UND”  BiRDSEYE

BABY DIAPERS
IRREGULARS OF FINE QUALITY 
FULL SIZE DIAPERS

It MM n**d or 
»nN b* n**dtng
dtsptrs. now is 
th* ttm* to supply 
your I

J47
■ ■  DCDOZEN

R E A L L Y  A  $ 3 .9 8  V A L U E  
“ ASTRA" INGRAHAM ELECTRIC

A U R M  CLOCK
Whito e*s*

IT’LL LAST 
fQR YEARS

+247

PIECE GOODS
100%  Dacron Polyester

Double Knits
60”  wide, machine wash and dry 

Reguler $3.99 yd. value

Only—

$ 2 9 9
60”  W ide Bonded

Turbo Acrylics
Knit face, hand washable, assort
ed plaint and solids.

Regular $3.99 yd. value 
Now Only—

$2?9

Unbleached
Muslin
3 Yards for—

$ 1.00
54”  to 60”  W ide Bonded

Acrylic Knits
Assorted plaids and solids. 

Regular $2.99 yd. value 
Only—

$199
yd.

mm
9-inch R E  PLATE
Regularly 2 for $1.38

2 for Öä’r

A L A D D IN  P IN T  SIZE

BOTTLE

99c

24 X 42 INCH
THROW
R U G S

• 100% nylon plush
• 100% POLYESTER STRIPE.
• 100% RAYON CUT A LOOP

+177
Perry’s Will Be Open Saturday, .Ian. 1st

perry’s
South Side Square

¥  ■
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Out-of-town visitors in thj 
homes of Mr. and .Mrs. Jim 
son and Ruby Hoffman duriil 
the holidays were Mr. ami Mrl 
Johnny Hiffle o f Austin, Mr »rj 
Mrs. Frank Blevin* of 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Botu J 
Fort Worth,
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B. B. Shots
by BYRO N BALX)W IN
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Wiley E. Cain of Altua, 
who ia in charKe of our 

j cotton claaeinK plant in this 
gave me a tour through all 

hu busy place the past Friday 
h was Christmas Eve. They 

classinir about 4 thousand 
!i of cotton a day last week 

with 2 more rlassers and 
more clerks coming this 

ik, they expert to reach a total 
( thousand bales a day. The 
of-county clasaers now work- 
here are Mr. Cain of Altus, 

B r a d s h a w  of Phoenix, 
Jasper Kaylor o f Fort 
Ark., J. S. Tissinicton of 
. c, Okla., Sam Branum of 

icrsville. Mo., C. H. Youni; 
ornersville, Smith Coleman of 

(Texas) and Bill Crockett 
bbock. Cotton, o f course, in 

County is “ Kinjr’’, but in the 
in cla.ssinK', it seemed that 
21 local cotton queens were 

a lot o f the operation. The 
clerks are Becky Brown, 

rno Williams, Shirley Foster, 
f> I’ope, L)mda Seymour, 
me Sweatt, Jan Kapp, Mar- 
f Dixon, Shirley Hall, Pejfiry 
i-. Delfina Lope*, Sue Fer- 

Ka.v Stelle, (iail Archer, 
die Madewell, Frances Pepiier, 
;y Yarbrouprh, Kathy Burle.son,
I Keyes, Bobby Richards and 
Torres. I think I would have 

must o f the cotton queens 
[ had not been for their face 
M and their different kind of 
! covers. I just could not id- 
iy all o f them by their feet 
voices under their mask.s. It 
a very interestinir tour to sec 
of this work of classing be- 
! it is sold. I hope this work- 
fTi'W did iret home for Christ- 
I dinner and will be back giv- 
os a good grade on our cot- 
crop. On leaving the cla.ssing 
Hi, Mr. Cain gave me a dc- 
ir.c at the door and aP lint 
»red from my clothing, I was 
¡offered a cup o f coffee. One 
Sir clerks in the office had a 
I of chocolate candy open of 
th I did participate A lot ot 
ptality was in this operation.

E i> quote from Wick Fowler, 
used to have a government 
r people, hy the people and

for the people. I f  they keep in
creasing the Uxes, it will be a 
guvernenent of the paupers, by the 
paupers and for the paupers I”

1 was watching T. V. one night 
during the Christmas holidays 
when the Bing Crosby Christmas 
Show was on and from the way 
Bing is still singing, I thinke he 
must be using mellow tobacco in 
his pipe.

1 hope many o f you have ex
pressed your appreciation to Mias 
Carol Ulain and members of our 
high school band who played 
Christmas carols from the court
house and it really gave a better 
Christmas atmosphere. That was 
just another example of our co
operative spirit that made you 
glad you lived here.

A good many years ago I read 
the story o f “ The House o f a 
Thousand Cables" and I thought 
o f this a few nights ago when I 
drove over town looking the 
bright lights over and I found 
the hou.se o f a "million light glo
bes" which is the home of .Mr. 
and Mrs. J. b'. Neel. They are to 
be congratulated on this as it 
would have lieen a credit to Hous
ton, Dallas or lx>s Angeles. I 
walked up the sidewalk under the 
arches of lights and it made you 
think of fairyland. I am sure this 
display had a double appeal to 
J. B. Scott, our West Texas Uti
lities manager, with all that 
beauty going through the meter.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Brewer 
and daughter, Julie, of Lubbock 
were visiting Heritage Hall the 
past week. Tommy is the s o p  of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Brewer. He 
graduated in the class o f 1959 
and moved from here after grad
uation, married Barbara Ray in 
1907. They have lived in Amar
illo, St. Ixiuis, Mo., and Lubirock 
since leaving here. They have 4 
children, .Mark, Jay, Carla and 
Julie. In talking to Barbara, she 
told me that her mother was the 
former Ima Love Dodd and her 
da<l, J. Y. McAdams, and they 
l>oth lived in the l..akeview area 
several years ago.

a tour of Heritage Hall the past 
week, lie  is the son of the late 
James and Mrs. Norman. Frank 
graduated from MHS in 1962, 
graduated from Texas Tech in 
1966, served two years in the 
Marine Corp, attended the Uni 
versity of Texas and did mud-log 
work for a time. He is now with 
the state o f Texas in the T. E. C. 
office and living in Austin. He 
married a Seymour girl and they 
have one son 1Ü years old.

Soapy Tribble brought from 
Ft. Worth the past week the gas 
mask set his brother-in-law, Rus
sell I.iand, used in France in “ No 
Man’s I.and" in World War I. 
Russell tells this about his ex
perience in the foxholes. He had 
been without food for B days and 
not far from this foxhole they 
spied a can of pork and beans 
and he decided to take a chance 
on reaching for this can of pork 
and beans. But just as he got out 
to retrieve it, a shell beat him to 
it and he almost tore up the fox
hole getting back in.

I was told this true story by a 
lady from one of our larger West 
Texas towns. She said the under
taker called the police depart
ment that a man was lying in one 
o f his caskets he had on display. 
Upon investigation, the officer* 
found out this man had spent the 
night there, but the man did not 
know whether he had got in the 
casket or someone had put him 
in. An>"way, they got the man out 
and had to clean out the casket. 
So this is one man who may have 
liought one before he needed it. 
This man from all accounts was 
celebrating and made a prema
ture visit to the funeral home.

his wife cannot get him to even 
cook a piece of toast at home as 
this would be tco small an opera
tion for him. I think Pete’s wife 
was ChrisUnas shopping for a new 
apron for him.

A quote from Will Rogers: 
“ Anger is just one letter short of 
danger” .

R. C. Lemons had a Christmas 
card a few days ago from Tootsie 
Thompson of Silver City, N. .M. 
He has now retired and he was 
making a suggestion to his old 
schoolmate that they have a 50th 
anniversary class reunion in 19- 
74, as they were graduates of 
the 1924 class here. A good time 
to start on this to get them locat 
ed after this 60 years. Tootsie 
will be remembered as the youn
gest son of the late .Mr. and Mr*. 
T. J. Thompson who were early 
residents of Hall County.

Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Bevers of 
Cisco were visiting in Hall Cou
nty Heritage Hall the past week.

Robert is the son of Albert Be
vers and was reared in the Lake- 
view area, gra<hiated from I.ake- 
view High School in 1939. He was 
butcher for John Vallance for 
several years, first working under 
( hief Gardner and Herii Curry

who taught him the art of the but
chering business. He left here in 
1949, served three years in the 
Army on the Philippine Islands. 
He has three children ages 14, 
24 and 30. Some of his school 
teacher* he remembered were 
Mrs. Geo. Payne, Edna Mae Eas
ley and Vera Reed.

Harry G. Potter, of Odenton, 
•Md., a fonner Hall County boy, 
was visiting in Heritage Hall the 
past week. Harry served 18 years, 
9 months and 23 days in the 
Army and Marines after leaving 
here where he attended school. 
While in the service, he was 
stationed in three foreign coun
tries, Korea, Germany and the 
Philippines. Some of the achool- 
mates be could remember here 
were; Bill George Kesters<)n, Sue 
.Ann Roberts, Jimmie McElreath, 
Alfred (Cotton) Paschall and 
Bengy Godfrey, He remembered 
when Bengy got kicked by a 
horse. Harry’s mother, Mae, is 
now living in Turkey, also a sis
ter, Charlene Randall, and anoth
er sister, Ruth McKay, r* » liv
ing in Memphis.

A quote from “ Happinexs Be
gin» Before Breakfast”—  “ It is 
not charitable to give one man 
cake, i f  to do so, you’ve taken 
another man’s bread.”

Another quote from the same

Memphis Democrat— Thurs., Dec. 30, 1971 Page 9
book— “ Powerful Paste” , “ Often 
when one sinks into a rocking 
chair, some strange glue will hold 
him there,”

Another quote: “ Don’t sell you- 
self short, you can leave that to 
others.”

The Christmas greeting travel
ing the greatest number of miles 
we received this year was from 
Lt. Col. Sim W. Goodall and fam
ily of Det. 6, 6003 Spt. Sqdn, 
APO San Francisco. It takes this 
kind of address to get in touch 
writh him in Canberra, Australia, 
where he is legal advisor to the 
United States Air Force Liason 
Officer, Commander-in-Chief for 
the Pacific area. Along with the 
greeting from the Goodall family 
was a picture of the w)»ole family 
including the flu ffy white sheep 
dog. Sim says the kids were hav
ing a great time seeing such a 
beautiful country with colorful 
birds, wild animals, flowers and 
most impressive gum trees. He 
said his wife, Bobbie, hand minor 
suigery the past year but .she 
claimed there was nothing minor 
aimut iL Sim’s w'ork has taken 
him to almost every city in Aus
tralia. Best wishes to this family 
in the new year. I have not found 
out the distance in miles they are

Irom here, but 1 did hear Dr. 
Goodall say what a long distance 
telephone call coat and that aoundr 
ed like a long distance to me I

In the New Year may we have 
wisdom which is managing one^s 
life right, making the most of 
what God has given ua

White men cannot vote in Li
beria.

GUARANTEED
SERVICE

I am a Licensed A  & P  
Mechanic, and am doing all 
types of aircraft work, and 
make required inspections. 
Also service and repair 
Volkswagen engines.

Glenn Callahan
Superior Engines

706 Noel Ph. 259-2245

Frank Norman o f Austin made

In visiting over a cup o f coffee 
with PeU* Land a few days ago, 
I collected «ome estimated infor
mation from him on his cooking 
for our Hall County IMcnic fot 
the pa.xt several years. In going 
over figures, we had cooked and 
fed the crow'd about 3 thousand 
pounds of beans, 40 thousand 
pounds of lieef, one thousand 
pounds of apricots, 1500 pounds 
of unions, one thousand pounds 
of pickles, 30 thousand slices of 
liread, 50 thousand plates. Be
sides all o f the above, there was 
coffee, tea, sugar, cujis, plastic 
forks and spoons, with pics and 
cakes galore. In checking upon 
this cooking operation, Ed Hut- 
chers<in and his cri-w hauled wood 
to the amount of about 150 loads 
by truck to keep the fire going. 
With the cooperation of all of 
these, it ha.s been quite .••. cooking 
operation. Pete seems to get a big 
kick out o f this cooking, but I bet

N O T I C E
Effective Sat., Jan. 1

The undersigned will be operating under the following
prices for services:

WASHING. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.00
GREASING. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00
GREASING (Trucks). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00
FLATS (Cars) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50
FLATS (T rucks). . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.006.00
SERVICE CALI. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00
BALANaNG (Per W hee l). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00
This new schedule of prices is due to increase in our 
operating expenses and the present-day cost of mater
ials and supplies

0. K. T I R E  S T O R E  
S P E R R Y  S H A M K O C K  S T A T I O N  

L E M O N S  & C R O S S  
E L L I O T T ’ S H U M B L E  S T A T I O N  

W O O D Y ’ S C O N O C O  
M A D D O X  T E X A C O  

M E M P H I S  66 S E R V I C E  
B R U C E  B R O S .  M O B I L  

V I C K ’ S S E R V I C E  C E N T E R  
C A R R O L ’ S T E X A C O

m a t e e s
W H ITE

Z A P A T A

Taco Kits 59*
W H ITE  SW AN ,No. 2% 3 CANS

Jewel 3 Lb. 69c
Lettuce 25* Hd.

Peaches $1.00
SCOTT

Towels
LG. ROLL

35«
SUNSHINE V A N IL L A

Wafers
11 oz.

35*
POUND

Pork Chops 59
BORDEN’S i/a G AL. l o n g h o r n POUND

ine 39c C heese 69^
! G RAD E A  W H O LE POUND

Q U A R T  _ _  ^59* Fryers 29*BORDEN’S

Egg Nog
SMOKE-RITE 2 POUNDS

NUPINE CLEANER -‘ o

&  Disinfectant 5 9 *  BacOn 9oC
We Will Be Closed Jan. 1st

WE GIVE

GOLD BOND STAM PS!
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L o a l Consumer 
Debt Averages 
$1,100 Per Family
NKW YORK— How w^ll art* 

>lall County residents manairn^r 
their financial affair* these days? 
How much do they owe in the 
form of installment debt?

To what extent have they been 
usinif the abundant amount o f 
credit at their conunand to pur
chase automobiles, dishwashers, 
air conditioners, furniture and 
other expensive items?

Althoutrh their incomes have 
Kone up in the last year or two, 
in must cases, enabling them to 
become more expansive in their 
spe'idiiiK, they have been more 
cautious than usual, due to their 
uncertainties with regard to in
flation, unemployment and other 
economic factors.

As a result, they have kept 
their debt load well within man- 
aireable limit^ and their creiiit in 
jrooil shapt‘.

According to data from the 
Federal Re-.erve Board, the Na
tional Consumer Fin.nnce ,Assi>cia- 
tion and others, the amount *>f 
cot'•uiner debt out.Ht.'tmlmir in th»‘ 
United States is over $103 bil- : 
lion. It is e<]Uivalent to about ; 
Sl.tioO ja-r famil\

In Hall Count.v. on the basi of | 
recent national rejHirts and baaed i 
upon averajre earnmirs and ex ! 
peiiditures locally, the 'verall 
deiit load IS estimated at $2,-
•iutf,ooo.

This includes automobile loans, 
credit exteniied for the purchase 
o f other consumer goods, (lerson- 
al loan:, and loans for home re
pair and modcrniration. It iloe  ̂ . 
not include tiiorti,’'a(;<- debt, sin- I 
gle payment loans and charge 
account-1.

The dolut load in the lo. :-.l art-a 
f  gures c. It to $1,100 |>er family. 
That is the mathematical aver- 
aife. However, since many fam 
ilies have no debt at all. the 
amount owed by those that do is ; 
considerably higher.

In general, more than $1 out of I 
ec ry $7 that a family has left I 
after paying its personal taxes 
goc toward the repayments i> 
n'cjt make on its in.stallinent 
debt.

In Hall ‘"'ounty. this repayment 
rate comes to apor«*ximately $V2 
p« T month per family, on aver
age.

Is thii* too much of a burden , 
for then '  V.it a-■ nrding to the 
figure -1 They show that the pro
portion of defaults la very niall. ' 
Most people are careful about 
th< •ir finaii-' j and d< n >t ta .r on 
m«ire debt than they can ha< die

P « f f*  10 . Dm . 90, 1971 Janie Dentmi 
Is Student Of 
Music In N. Y.
Janie Denton, the 13-year-old 

daughter o f Rev, and Mra. Royce 
Denton, former paator o f the Ba
te lline Kaptiat Church, recently 
cut her first record with a re
cording company in Rocheater, 
N. Y.. where the family now re- 
sidea.

An accompliahed pianiat and 
vocalist, Janie is a student at the 
Kastman School o f Music. She was 
featured in a aolo part for the 
Chriidmas Cantata and is to ling 
over a television station during 
the holidays.

Rev. Denton left Kstellinr in 
June. 1967, to go on the Home 
Mission Field. He is the eon of 
I.oran Denton, superintendent of 
schools at Turkey, and formerly 
of I.akeview.

Mrs. Denton is a talented art- 
i.st and is presently teaching art 
in the Rochester High Slchool.

Rev. and Mrs. Denton and fam
ily plan to visit in Turkey during 
the holid.-iy.«.

Mts. Mike Rosen and children 
of .Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. 
Buddy 1.4«ne ami children of Has
kell visiteil their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. B. K. Davenport o f I.ake- 
view during the holidays.

P o D tk a l
Announcements

Tht MtmpkU Oewesrel U saMirM 
(o •■■••aM ta« JuMuNMf as tea«* 
ael«( far pukUe •/fm. MWeel le IM 
••Mm  of MU Oeweeratu arMaerv M 
«en:

Far Mekrict AltaeMj, 
lOOth Judicial Dlstflak,

JACK BOONE 
JOHN DEAVER, II

Far Skeriffi
BOB ANDERSON 
ELMER NEEL

Fer Tam Aasaeear*Callaelari
JO CARMEN.

----------------- 1---------------------------
Mary and Connie Bailey and 

Tonya Crone are apending the 
week with their grandparenU, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Pierce.

Steven Rowlett ia visiting this 
week with hit aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Waller, 
Matt and Shelley.

LOYD E L U O n
Youp € n c o  Dealer
Wants, oaadi and aBPVwlaiai 

y o «  bwinawt
Comar Main A  BojMn Dllva

Vkki Clifton 
Inductod Into 
USNW Corps
Vicki Lgaii CHflan, daughlar 

of Mr. and Mm. Noal Clifton, 
Sr. of Clarandon, and formar ran* 
idanta of Mamphia, waa raaantiy 
inductad into tfia Unitad Stataa 
Navy WooMn'a Corpa.

Vicki waa a 1971 graduata ad 
Mesnphia High School and anroll- 
ad in Clarandon Junior Collaga, 
and waa amployad by Chainbar* 
lain Motor Co. bafora moving to 
Davanport, Iowa, in Octobar.

She ia now at Wava Raaarviat 
taking bar baaic training in Bain- 
bridga, Maryland. Aftar compì»' 
tion of tha 10-waak haaie train* 
ing, aha will attand a spaeiakgr 
Bohooliat achool in tha Graat Lnkaa 
araa bafora baing aaaignad to a 
baaa.

Har addraaa U; SR VicU L.

CMftaa, M0*1I8P, u s MI
IT.li Tm. Comm̂
an, Ü. g. Naval IVaining pJ 
Baiahvidga, Maryland siooj

h a p p y  N IW  Y Ia r !

O D A IS  
CHIROPRAI 

CLINIC
Wa ara offaring comp 
clkirupractk haalth ter

J. R. COATS, D.
901 N m I Stteel 

Mamphia 
Phona 239*3473

>RSACES
f u n e r a l  designs
W E D D IN G S  
F L O W E R S  & plJK^

DaHvary Service 
M RS. W . F. R IT C H IE  259*2070 N ile . & Holido

.J T L . Rifchie Ron:

C e A D i l  aolL C A U
* ■ . --

Mr „ d Mr H.
Hrur ■n of Tur: cy Mr tS» jMi*
rr nt- f M ««n. J- ii\ ►UivkMrd.
h«)rn D. Ha A. fr
pound: 4 iunc«'~

Mr and Ml'. \:'i *liii» Iijiir'-’H
o f Mfmphi* uaruiuru-c the hirtb i

Patient*
Juhiiny I’alim r, Thomas H. Gat

lin, Birdif Holbrook, Florence Mc- 
Klreath, I.ucy .A. Pounds, Myrtle 
Rea. Charles W. Boyd. Tracy 
Baker, Marsha .'iimmoiis, Kdward 
H. I'pton, Regina Sue Upton, Ida 
Mollis. Lou Ann Reed, l.izxte 
Johnson, James .A. Johnson, lx>t- 
tie L. Franklin, Judy Kay Jones. 
Homer Ijine. Kls.e O. Bray, Cora 
.1. Jone.s. Baseomh Davenport, 
Mattie F, Ponder, Gladys V. 
Longshore, llir.im Crawford Lu- 
tie L«>ng. t)leta Crump, Patsy 
Clifton. Danile Hayts, Mary la ê 
Farns. Fnitesa Sehull, Joyce 
Itloxoni.

Di*mi**ed
Tommie Ruth Tucker, He.ssie 

Vandell, Patsy Matheson and baby- 
boy, William K. Craft Diana 
Huntun, Kffie Smith Roy PriU-h- 
etl, Virki Carleton and baby Iwy, 
Moor«- baby, Klizah«-th Holloway, 
baby Garza, baby Kstella. Sher- 
ita .M. Kay. Arville Ior-.«s. Chirby 

lOTIaire, Trutly Skin e*-, lulia 
.Martinez an«l baby, I*.«bel Ruir 
and I>ahy, John Shadid, \niis F'<>> 
ter. Auilra Foster, Robert Rlai k. 
Be «(• Williams, Don Altnia” 
Margaret Cope and baby. Wanda 
Maddox. Tommie D. Madpwell, 
KHwood Meiientry, Rita Jenkins 
and h:iby boy, Relarcca Hudson, 
Brenda Brunaon and baby boy.

Weekend —
iCo'itinued from Page 11

It preparing a pr«»VTam to for
ti f;. the family unit to maintain 
*t. -dnr>ls set forth in the Bible 
■n moral conduct and integrity in 
’ ..riistering the goo«l news of the 
kingdom.

Mr and Mrs. R. .'i. Patrick 
pent ('hnstma- vL-ting with

Ambulance -
(Continued from Page 1) 

Durrett, Robert Spicer, and John 
Deuver, 11.

Meeting with this lioard in sev
eral st'ssions have been County- 
Judge K. (Gip) -McMurry, Ed 
lluleherson, A. L. Guiley and Ed 
Koxhall, as well as Jerry B-Jrle- 
son.

Chairman Curl said in a state
ment that the new ambulance 
ervice is no way connected with 

the Hull County Hospital, al
though he, as chairman, will pro
cess those pai)ep* as needed to 
collect ambulance fees from in
surance companies, on the same 
documents which are siibmitte«! 
by the hospital.

Fees for the new service have 
not been announced as yet. but 
It wa> indicated that these fees 
would be in line with services 
charge«! in this area.

All citizens of Hall County, 
through their city and county tax
es, will he helping to maintain 
this service and should feel free 
to use it whenever the need 
nr ses.

Chairman Curl said that many 
ambulance re«iuests come through 
the Memphis Police !>epartment 
ni'w, it was «leciiled thiswoulil W 
he quickest way for citizens to 

notify the ambulance crew.
The service will be available, 

24 hours a day, seven days a 
we« k.

T T

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Roliertson 
and Chris of I*ubbock visited dur
ing the Christmas holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mm. Aubrey 
Robertson at l.akevie<w.

o f II -laughter -»n D; v J'*. She \ their son and family, Mr. and 
weighed ponndr '4 -unc.'s .sn.l Phillip Patnek and children,
hai- been r.imcd Sara .Anna. Oijessa.

Allan Brc-;:.' Cur e - i HI.  ̂>n 
of Mr .lid Mr*. Allan Brodie 
( ’uri t> -i. Jr. of An-iirillo war- 
Isirn Dei- -J i He weighed A
poun t iitini

:ndMr
Math- -1- 
a si-n I' 
tauind-,
o n re i d  ( h r

Mr-
*'• m.'e thi- 

■i lie
' i re .and

t .

■ alia- e 
i^rriva! : ' 
Ä ■ ; ehi-ii 7 
¡1.1* • i-fn

iph

A' -uting with Mrs K M .Addi- 
"  ii\.T th«> hididays were her 

K M . Jr , and family of 
Mieintainuir«-, M ; da-ighter
a-r,i: hu*t>and, Mr and Mr». Ix>w- 
“ 11 He-ext.'in of Jamesport. Mo., 
.rrand.son and wife. Mr. ar.* Mrs. 
: ■ 1. II ruetiin of B«-lhany, Mo.; 
.iii'i a -ii'iin  and husband, Mr. 
-'-.I Mr* Clyde Rirhard.-. of 
J t pinpurt.

Spending Christmas with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Allen Ballard were 
her mother, Mrs. F. F. Leary of 
Fstelline, and Dr. and Mrs. Har
old Beck of Clarendon.

Cotton Wanted
Have Strong Market

‘Price Is The Thing’
See me before you sell

Tomie M. Potts
5th at Highway 287

Memphis, Texas

Mr. ■''id Ml ( 11 '■ - C- rt
«'f -kan \n*on o ai - t). p-'r- '
o f a :;«irn li«--- k i*i >«*n An
ton - 1 III hi » l-er; - II Ml: d .1
Ruet ill il V-u-h ii -* ' - 1 . 1
oun. :-s Mr- -rt , ■ 'I •- : 
ni ':ih«’r« d h fr •:-nd- s t
fi.r .-r \b'>ie I.-'-li«' ‘

IVIodieHouôe,
Show time W k nigh's tt - p.n 

.S.it. mght at 7 :! ..1 p. m. |
.*tui-d;i'V St - and - •. ii)

Thursday, Fr iday , Saturday , 
Dacember 30. 31, January 1

Arthur Hill m
“ The Andromeda Strain”  (G )

Sunday and Monday, Jan. 2.3 
Oliver Re<»d. Candice Bergen 

Gene Hackman in
‘The Himdnf Perty ’̂ (R )

TuMclaf, Jh nunry 4 
Fernando .Airnads, Irma lorzano 

en
‘Todo Por N »d«”

Wedneaday, Thwraday, Jan. 8, 6 
Dean Martin, Brian Keith in

B iv”  (G P )

New Year's Eve
D AN CE

Sponsored By The

Childress County Old Settlers 
Association

A T  THE

COMMUNITY BUILDING 
FAIR PARK AUDITORIUM

MUSIC BY
DEAN CURTIS 

AND THE MUSIC MEN
of Fort Worili

All citizens of Memphis invited to come 
9 — ’til 7?

CLASSIFIED AD 
INFORMATION
r a t e s  o n  classif .ieo
AND LEGAL NOTICES 

ADVERTISING 
Display, in ^lassifiad

Section, per col. In . ______90c
Minimum charge _________ fl.OO
Minimum charge with

rash in advance  90c
Per w«>rd, first insertion___6c
Per word, folloxving

consecutive inaertiona____ 4r

Fcht Sale
FOR SALE: 1963 Ford pickup, 
292 engine. Call Clifton Auto 
Supply, 874-2240 or 874-3762, 
Clarendon, Texas. -33-tfc

FOR SALE: 7 room house on cor
ner lot. 620 S. 9th, with A lot«. 
Hugh Speed, owner. 3S-2p

FOR SALE: Britanny Spaniel
puppies, registered and reason
able. See at 819 Dover. 34-2c

FOR .SALE by owner. 960 acres, 
160 cultivated, balance native 
gram. Fenced and cross fenced: 
irrigation well (equipment in- 
clutled). 2 miles from town and 
schools; city water and natural 
gas. Terms. Phone 259-3103.

34-2c

FOR SALE: Shetland Pony, cart 
and harness. A fter 5 p. m. rail 
259-3.329. 34-tfc

FOR SALE: 1962 Oldsmobilc, 4- 
door, power steering, brakes. Call 
259-3496. Tex Scales. 34-3c

FOR -S.ALE: 1954 Pontiac, 5 good 
tires, 31,000 miles. Cecil McCol
lum. 1114 Montgomery. 34-tfc

FOR SALE: Ranch style, 2 bed
room brick; living-dining room; 
kitchen-den combination; utility 
room, 2 baths; central heat and 
air conditioned. Shown by ap
pointments. Phone 269-3066.

34-tfc

P(tR SALE: To settle the estate 
o f Melia*a .Anderson. I have her 
home at 714 M'est Main and an
other residence st 902 Rohertaon, 
lioth well located. Also good lot« 
on West Noel in good location ; 
320 acre farm northwest of I«ke- 
view. I f  you need a home, call 
me. Byron Baldwin, Salesman 
Hen Parks Co. o f Dallas. 34-tfc

Attention Farmer« 
L A K E V I E W  
WELDING SHOP

(form erly Skinner's W eld ing) 
ia now open for buaineta

— A ll  W ork  GiMurnt— d

H. W. L A N G
S-tfe

FOR SALE: Complete drum aet 
$250.00. Phone 259-2139. 33-tfc

FOR SALE: Choice comer lot at 
16tb and Delaney. Phone 259 
2179. 21-tfc

FOR SALE: O. H. Davenport Es
tate residence in Lakeview. Phone 
867-2621 or 867-2511. 9tfc

FOR SALE; The J. C. Rogers 
home, SOS N. ISth. I f  interested, 
cell 269-2268. S7*tfc

FOR SALE: 2-bedroom hooae 822 
Montgomery. Phone 269*2063 or 
259-2372. ?8*tfc

FOR SALE; 280 acres, 8 miles 
southwest, two 6-inch irrigation 
wells. Excellent improvements. 
CsU 259-2670, 259-3323. 24*tfe

FOR SALE: Two bedroom house 
with basement in Ladeeview. Con
tact Carrol Gardenhire, 259-8494 
or 867-2151. 2S-tfe

FOR SALE: Ford Industrial oh>(* 
or. Six months warranty. Sea at 
Maxwell’s Tractor Co., Welling
ton. Texas. 447.2101. 18-tfe

FOR SALE: New furniture. Berk- 
line rccliners, Berkline rockers, 
LA-Z-Boy reclinerà, mattresses 
and box springs, Riviera sofa 
sleepers ¡more coming. Also used 
sofas and recliners. Memphis Up
holstery, 259-2026. 19tfc

SPECIAL NOTICES
VACANCY open for custodian of 
Estelline achoola Salary open 
Hours to be arranged. Contact 
Chester Cunningham at 888-2461 
or 888-2191. S4*lc

Has your asptte tank or eeaspo^ 
shown any tigna of alcggishnaas? 
Has th «e  haon any odor, back' 
op, slow dndn - aff, bnkJlag in 
tha toilai bowl, or ossgfluw In 
tlw drainage fleldl I f  so, we reee 
mend that yon first ass FX-11 to 
restore year gyatem to nomiaL 
rhompson Bros. Co. 8-tfe

REDEEM yenr Gold Bond Stamps 
at Thompasn Brea. Co.

81-tfe

CARPETS a fright? Make tham a 
beautiful sight with Blua Lnatn. 
R e n*t alectric Mmmpooar |1 
Thompson Bros Co. S4'*lc

1972 CALENDAR REFILLS and 
desk stands The Memphis Dem
ocrat. 84-3x

For Lease
FOR LEASE: 160 acres, 19.8 cot
ton, 28 feed, six miles east of 
Quail. Call 303-846-3835 or write 
Roddy .Seago, 1207 San Juan, 
Trinidad, Colo., 81082. 34-4c

For Rent
FOR RENT; Furnished Apart
ment (3 rooms and bath) car
peted, draped, central heat and 
cool, disposal and dishwasher, 
b i l l s  included, $150.00 per 
month. See or call Dorothy Bor
en, .321 S. 7th, phone 259-2248.

34-lp

FOR RENT OR LEASE: Beauty 
Salon (.3 rooms and bath). Fully 
equipped for 2 operators. Central 
heat and rool. Rills included 
$150 per month. See or call Doro
thy Boren. 321 S. 7th, phone 
259-2248. 34-lp

FOR RENT—  Three bedroom 
house. Call 259-2575 27tfc

Firework« Store

Coow oei ai 
Ik* ooU

I f  Ikra  Jm  1
dl i « l  ki M l  o f

FIREWORKS
E d g o o f

BESS YARBROUGH
88-8c

FOR RENT; Business space at 
416 Main. Contact Pearl Week- 
er. Phone 269-3250. 20-tfc

FOR RENT: Kitchenettes and 
rooms, by aay or week. Alkambra 
Courts. l«-tfe

FOR LEASE: 75’ x 66* huaineae 
building. Contact Carl Wood. 269- 
3070. 27-tfc

POR RENT! 
menta tai Lekeeiew fentiake« er 
anfunriehed. CeU Mm. R. J. Dn- 
Veil, M7.3681. «S*«fg

MONUMENTS
AT FACTORY PR1CR« 

W ILLI« FBLLOW BRO«
GRANITE QUARRY 
GRANITE. O K IX  KB«-at49

Would you like to improve your 
hearing? Herald Yeager, Audio- 
tone dealer, will be at Dr. Good 
all’s office. Monday, January 8. 
AH uaera of aids invited. Write 
or call Box 296, phone 447-2392, 
Wellington, Texas 34-lc

THE proven carpet cleaner Blue 
Lustre is easy on the budget. Re
stores forgotten colon. Reatelee- 
tric ahampooer $1. Perry’s  S4-le

HAVE YOUR YARD 
CLEANED AND 

TREES TRIMMED
Alao aH lypM of nuMOti trork

Jî innie F. Baker
259-3385 after 6 P. M.

S2-8p

M O R R I S  
SAND« GRAVEL 

AND CEMENT CO.
Coocrole coiwInMliM 

b k « t l
301 SoiRk M a t

Pk. a8e-2886
81-tfc

Notice To Bidders
Hall County ASCS ia offer» 

ing the following items for 
sale:

4 adding machines 
3 typewriten 
I photocopier 
I electric fen

The above items will be told 
to the highest bidder by writ
ten bid.

ASCS reserves the right to 
reject any or ell bids Written 
bids will be accepted through 
January 5. 1972. at Hall
County ASCS Office. Mailing 
address is P. O. Bos 640, 
Memphis. Tesas 79245.

S2*8c

«FRAYING
Bonded to Spray TenaHso 

«50.90 per Heuss 
FREE INBPECnON 
Two-Year Ouaraatoe 

CALL FEED COLUN« 
«10 Nertk llth Street

Sale« Po«itioi
UNUSUAL OPPOKTUnH

For local person in thin art 
repreMnt e nationally knovj 
company. This is a pcrmHl 
full time sales position, of 
unusually high income. op|i| 
nity for advancement. Know! 
of farm and industrial muck| 
helpful. I^>ecial training if 
For personal interview mail 
ification, name, addres;:, 
number to Troy Brustcr, 
12TA4, Box 392, Dalian. 
75221.

Memphis Lodge 
AF&AM 

Monday, Jan. 
7:3Q P. M 

Stated Communic 
Light RefreshmenU 

All Mambers urged to atj

SPICER 
FUNERAL HO]
PHONE

W I L L I A M
PHOTO STUDIO
and GIFT SHOP 

for every occad 
Pheaa 259.1

TYFEwmrmt an d  add  
MACHINE REPAIR

Revs eeveral used typewr 
aad adding machines for 

ROY M. HORN 
Typewriter Repair Servi 

Can eellect, pho. 447-2 
WalHiigton. Texas 7909

CoMpooI Problei 
t o w n  4k COUNTY] 
DRILLING SERVICF 
AmariDo, Te*. TSlf 

P h o M  383-0907

M e m i A i «  U p h o U t i  
114 N . 7lh —  Pho. 259-j 

N igh I Pho. 2B9-307Í 
PIgk up and dekverr 
n « o  aednm leea a l  

URkoletory W ork

BOOT AND SHOE R
Leave at 102 South

JL*g W E S TE R N  ~
For

D o o rs SHOE SH
Childreaa, Texas

.SH

RUBBER STAMPS 

Made to your order and r< 

THE MBMFMIS OEMOCI

■V-
rV? a ' -TT


